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SUMMARY

The principleohjoct of the presentwork is to presenta genersl
treatmentof compressibleflow in ejectorswith frictionin the
mixing-him)included..A.secondaryobjeotis to show the application
of the flow theoryto the calculationof the effectof ejectar
additionm thrustof jet-propelledairplanesand missiles. The
calculaticmsmade did not e~lom the ejectorpossibilitiescoqletely
lmt covereda few cmditiom thattiereconsidereda~ropriate to
modernturbojetand ram-jetairplsnesand missiles. Applicationsto
some otherproblemsm alsobrteflydiscussed.

The generaltreatmentof compressibleflow in ejectorsled to
a theorywith certainlimitatims whichyermitscalculationof physical
conditionsh e~ectorsfor varyllnggeometriesfor any set of flow
actuatingconditions.Cmtain assumptions,for o.xemple,tie assmqtim
of Ierfect@zing of the fluidsin the e~ectorme of questionable
validity. For practicalpurposes,however,it is thoughtthat satis-
factorya&reementbetweenthe theoretical.cmditims and experimental
resultswill be obtained● The Ceneral.theorycan be appliedto any
problemconcernedwith puqing or thrusta~entiticn to bo obtained
throughuse of e~ectors.

Tho explorationof the advantageto be gainedthroughuse of
ejectors,whom gecmetrywas variedto obtainidealconditicmsthrough
the flightrqc3, to augnent,the &rust of Jet-propulsicmunits for
the limited.range of conditionsused in the calculations,showedthat
gmerally at take‘offbut otherwisoonly in isolatedinstancesfor
certainccmbinationeof flightend enginec~ditimm was tho thrust
increased. It was ddermhed thatwhen an ejectorwith a nozzleat
the mixing-tubeexitwas addedto a rem:~etinstallationoperating
at supersonicflightspeedsfor the directpurposeof cool- or
boundary-layercontrol,~ood thrustaugmentationW obtain6d“asen
indirectresult, For the direct purpcse of thrust augmentation,
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bwever, more thrust was dbtama witha iargeram-jetinstdL2ation
withoutan ejectorwhosemass flow ratewas equalto the mm of the
primaryand seconikxcyflow ratesin tke ejectorse*. h the
calculattmsit was necessqy to mile out certati6olutionsthat
were mnsideyed physicaUy impossible‘andfor whichvery optimistic
thrustaugmentationresultsw@% obtained. Previouslyreported
optimisticcalculatedresti-’mof otbr investigatitmsvmy ~olmbly
are based on suchphysicallyimpossibleso:utions,

33V’I!ROIYUC!I!ION

The ejedm Is an aeroiQmami,cdevicethathas offeredpossibilities
of improvementof the performanceof airplanes%y its applioation.
Much interesthas ‘beenshown%y aircraftdesignersin recentyearsin
the use of ejectorsfittedto the e~aust stacksof reciprocating
enginesand in the tailpipesof jet enginesfor thrustand cooling
augmentation.The principleinvolvedin the case of thrustau@entation
is as follows: Thrustis equalto mass of fluidflowingtimesthe
changeof velocityof the fluidfrom the free streamto a position
whorethe fluidissuingfrom tie set has againa statiopressureequal
to that of the free stream. The Isinetioenergywastedin the mike
diminishesas themass flaw engagedincreases,with cmseguent increase
in ~opulstve effloiency.When tie gain in propulsiveefficiency
throu@ engagingadditiona~air by ejectoractionexceedsthe 10S6 of
effictmcy in the ejectoritself,thrustis au@?anted. The prinoiple
of the ejectoras a coolingaugmmktion deviceis that tzmsfer of
momenh from a high-velocityetiust -gasjet to low-veloci~air
createsen acticmon the J..ow-velocltyair such that it is pumpedfmm
a low-pressureto a high-pressureregionat.the ejector.exit. The
lmvpressureregionis the spacebehindan engine,the reduotionof
pressurein the spacecausingmore coolingaitib flow acrossthe
enginethanif the ejectoris not wed. An exampleof an eJector
placedat the exit of a nozzle downstreamof en engine’for thrust-
au@nentationpuqposesis illustratedh figure1 for a typicaljet-
Immlled airplane.

Mmy investigatims,hoti analyticalend e~rimxrbal, have been
made for the purposeof determiningthe performanceof ejectors. Most
of the investigationshaveleen made for the purposeof determining
the pm@ng effectof ejectmm, actuati by internalcombustionengine
exhaustgains,cm the coolingair. The complexityof the pro%lemis
such,however,thatassumpticmsmade regerdingf&icthn and ccmpressi-
bilityhave limitedin me way or anotherthe applic-abili@of the
~~ous *cries mOhOa@ The underlyingprinciplesof thrust
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augmentationwere set forthby Schubaueras ‘-~ as 1%3 (referen~l),..!
togetherwith the resultsof low-speed.wind-tunneltestsof’small-
scalejets. Schubauerobservedthat the thrusta~entaticm diminished
with increasingflightspeed,and concludedfrcm his teststhat the
a~entation was insufficientto permit jetsto competewith propeUers
.atthe flightspeedsof that period.‘Fl~el (reference2] developed
a theoryfor the designof Jet pmnpswhich checkedwell withhis
e~erimentalresultsin the range explored. Jacobsand Shoemaker
(reference3), from staticthrmt measurementsof a Melot type t@?ust
augmenter,~ived at subs~tia~y tie s~e conclusionsas Schubauer.
Lee (reference4) presenteda Weory due to Keenanand pointedout
that staticthrustincreasesas high as 80 percentwere theoretically
possible. The samereferencereportsa 35-percentaqntation of
etiaust-stackthrustobtainedwith e~ectorsfittedto a Pratt& Whitiey
R-1$30 engine._iSSCXL (reference5) also in model testsnoted Ierge
augmentationof staticthrustwhen tie inducedair stieamreachedthe
e~ectorat aboutatmosphericpressuresna with negligible velocity.
When the approachpressureor velocityof the inducedair stresm
increased,the a~entation of thrustfell.off rapidly. In Great
Bri.tatn,A. R. Howell,B. H. Slatter,and W. Bailey obtainedsimilar
findingssubstantiatedby a limitedriuuibe~of tests,based on a more
comprehensivetheorythan thoseof “otiers.Their theoryindicated
that testswith unheatedactuatingjetswouldnot prop8rl.yi3tiUlate
conditionswith a heatedJet, and experimentsdemonstrated.that sktiC
thrustaugmentationMmifished as the temperatureof the actuating
jet was elevated. Reappearanceof substantialthrustaugmentationat
veryhigh flightspeedswas anotheroutcomeof this analysis,tie
theoryshowingaugmentationas high as 400 percent. Nevertheless,
the authorsdid not stressthis~oint,and concludedthatpractical
ejectorthrustaugmentationcouldbe ob~ined onlyat very low speeds●

For fUght in the transonicand supersogfcspeedrange,where
the more comprehensivetheoriessuggestedbut for which experiments
are lackingto confirmthe possibilityof substantialthrustaugmentation,
the simpleranalyseswere inapplicable.The solution.ofthisproblem,
together with that of tie desi~ of e~ectorpumpsfor the samehigh
flightspeeds,requiresan analysisOf the aerodynamicsof the eJector,
sufficientlyc~prehensive to applywitioutl~tations on speedof
flightor internalair flow. The presentreportcontainssuchan
mosis, togetherwith a studyof thrusta-ntation sufficientto
demonstrateits applicationma indicate some of the more important
tiends. The methodof applicaticmof the theoryof flow in the ‘
eJectorto the problemof coolingaugnentaticmfor a continuousjet
is also brieflydiscussedas anotherapplicationof the analysis.

h the developmentof the theory,the assmnptionof complete
mixingof tie air end the gas in the ejectormixing tubewas made.
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The assumptionof no lossesb the duet snl nozzlesystemsfeeding
the primaryend seocmlaryair lm the ejewtorwas alsomade in order
to determinewhetherunderidealconditims thrustaugmentation
wouldbe obtainedand to dismissthe systemlossesfrom the theory
becauseit is anotherproblem. ??ricticmin the ejec~, however,
was coneidered. Calculationsweremdie~ using the theory,of tie
thrust.increaseat a few ccmditims thatare ccmsi.deredap~oprtate
to turbojetairplanesand &am-Jetairplanesand missiles. The range
of condlttonschos~ was consideredsufficientto demonstratethe
applicationof the theoryto thts~articulsrproblem. ‘lheresults
OF

is
is

the calculationsare presentedin ourvesgivenIn the report.

SYMBOLS

A sketohof the jet systemillustratingthe s~hols used herein
gi.velii.nfi~e 2. The supersonicnozzleat the mixing-tubeexit
shownwith brokenllnesto s.ymbollzethe fact that the e,lector

may ‘beused with or withoutthe”nozzle.
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cross-sectionalarea,squarefeet ‘-

speedof sou3@In air,feet per second(fi=49vq

specificheat of air‘atconetant

spectiicheat of air at constant

diameterof mixingtube,feet

\ /

pressure,Btu per poundper ~

volmne,Btu per poundper ~

frictionfactor ~ = 0.0~\9/(Re)0”~

ratioof absoluteto ~avitationalunit of mass,poundsper
slug (32,17)

absolutetotxilpressureof fluid, poundsper squarefoot,absolute

mechanicalequivalentof heat,foot-poun@3tu,(778)

lengthof mixi~ tube,feet

Mach nmber [V/a)

mass rate of flow of fluid,slugsper second
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absolutestaticpressureof fluid,poundsper squarefoot,
absolute

dynamicpressureof fluid,poundsper sgyarefoot

gas constantfor air, foot-poundsper %’ per pound (53.33)

pressure-riseratiofrom free streamto Jet-unitexit (~Ho)

(for100 percentefficiencyof diffuserat Jet-unitinlet,
r equalspressure-riseratioacrossJetunit)

absolutetemperatureof fluid,%’ absolute

velocityof fluid,feet per second

ratioof secondary-airflow area at mixing-tubeinletto area

[
at’jet-nozzleexit Aa/Aj) (Aa + Aj = area of mixing-tube
crosssection)

ratioof specificheatsof air ~pb-+(w

ratioof mass of air flowing to mass of gas flowingwith
ejector $Qa/rnj)

densityof fluid,slugsper cubicfoot

ratioof thrustwith ejectorto thrustwithoutejectorwhen
mass of gas mj flowingis same in both casesand ejector
exitpressureequalspressureof atmosphere

ratioof thrustwith e~ectorto thrust
of gas m~ flowingis same in both

pressuredoesnot equalpres~ of

withoutejectorwhen mass
casesbut ejectorexit

atmosphere

static-pressure106s in mixing
per squarefoot

te~erature rise in combustion

denotesincrement

Reynoldsnumber in mixing tube

tube causedby friction,pounds

chaniberof ram jet,%
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a

-b

d,

e

d

@

n

o

B

t

U

refers to conditionsof

refersto back pressure

refersto conditionsat
of mixingtube

refersto conditionsat

refersto conditionsat

refersto conditionsat
(freeJet)

refersto conditionsat

aira.tmixing-tubeinlet

condfti~s in tankat e~ectorexit

dischargeof nozzleplaceddownstream

exit of straightcircularmixingtube

jet-nozzleexitwitb e~ector

jet-nozzleexitwtthoutejector

jet_nozzleminimumsectionwhen
supersonicflow occursin nozzle

refersto free-streamconditions

refersto stagnationtemperature

refersto ccnditims at mixing-tubenozzleminimumsecticn
when supersonicflow occursin nozzle

refersto conditionsat exit of jet rmtt (u~stresmof 3et-—
nozzleexit)

G3NERALTREA!U4FNTOF COMPRESSIBLEELOWINEJEC!ll)R

A diagrunaticsketchof a typicale~ectiris shownin figure2
frcm which it is poesibleto obtaina brief conceptim of the flow
processesinvolvedin en ejectcr. In the exampleshown,primary
augmentationgas Is flowingthroughthe centralnozzleand secondary
air is flowingthroughthe annularspacearoundthisnozzle? The
two flowscome togetherat themixing-tubeinletand.mixin the tube
shown,the prhmry afr givingup ener~ ta the secon~ air and
causingthe latterto flow throughthe system. The nozzlesand the
mixingtubeare circularand the latteris also-cylindrical.The air
and gas mixtureeitherdischargesat themixing-tubeexit or flows
througha circularnozzleat the mixjng-t@e etit,as shownin
figure2, and then discharges.The devebpment of the basicrelations
involvedin the flow throughsuch a systemwI1lbe the purposeof
the analysisof thisreport.

—
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Assumptions.-
of the analysisas

Several
fOmms :

BasicRelations

assumptionsare made

7

in the development

1. Reversibleadiabaticexpdnaionfrm jet-unitexit to
Jet-nozzleexit,fmn free-airitmeamto secondary-airnozzle
etit (hereinaftercalledmixing-tubeinletnozzle),and from
nixing-tubeexit to,mixing-tubeexitnozzledischsrge;or
symbolica~ Hj =%, Tjs = Tm~ Ha =HOS %S = TOS>

Ha=~s T* ~Tes*

2. Uniformvelocttyand pressureat inletof mixing-tube
exitnozzle“andexitsof inletnozzles. (3Xno nozzleis used
at mixing-tubeexit,assumption i3tiZlappliesto mixing-tube
exit.)

3. Ccunpletemixingof air end gas beforereachingthe
mixing-tubeexitand no heat transferacrossthe boundaryof
the mixingtube.

4. Air propertiesare a~licable to gas ad b gas and
air mixtures. Valuesof cp emd y used are ccmstantand

equalto 0.24 end 1.4, respectively.

Assmnptim 1 postulatesfrictionless,shoc~ess flow whichpracti-
callycan neverbe obtained. The asmmptim was made to simplify*e
problmnana to detemninethe thrustaugmentationfor idealconditions.
~ general, at supersonicflightspeedsit wouldbe expectedthat it
wouldbe difficultto desi~ low loss ductsend nozzlesin which the
velocityis requiredto diminishappreciably.

Cmdi tionsin mix~na tube.-Threefundamentalequations- the——
ccmservatlonof energy,the conversationof momentum,~a the
Conservationof m3Bs eq nations- are used to determinethe cocfittiork3
at themi-dng-tubeexit,in term of condition au the mixing-tube
inlet. A~@y~ the lGV of cwlser~ationOf ene’:~ar’.lWith
assumptions2, 3, emd 4, the ~ollowinge~lationcan t~o6et vp:
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Applylngthe law of conservationof mcmentuunbetweenthe inlet
and the exit of themixing tube,frictionm the insidesurface
of themixingtubebeing included,and with assumptions2 end 3$
the followingequationresults:

All previouswork has been--basedon the assumptionof uniformityof
pressureacrossthemixing-tubeInlet ( /JPa P )

= 1.0 . The pressure

ratio, Pa/P S howver,
&

can have a range of valuesdepending
upan the ups eam%ozzle design exceptfor the case of both Mach
numbersat the inletbeing subsonicfor wh%Ll case it is expected
Mat Pa/Pj wouldbe equalto 1.0.

From the law of ccmservatlonof mass.it is 9Viam that

‘a -1-m
J = me (3)

Varioussu?mlsmentameauationsare neededbeforethe solution
Of equationq(lj ~ (2), Al (j) fOr conditions
exit cen be obtained. F&cm the law for ideal
at themixing-tubeeixt can be shownto be

Applyingthe laws of frlctlon.inpipes to the
frictionpressuredrop in equation(2)can be
mate~ representedby the followingequation:

at the mtxing-tube
gases the temperature

.(4)

mixl.ngtube,the
sliownto be”approxf-
,, ,,

(5)

.

.

Apf
Equaticm(7)cams from the relation — equals 4f ~, for

q
which f is empiricallydeterminedas O.049/(Re)0”2.Equation(5)
Is an approximationbecause Va the velocityof the air at the
mixing-tubeinletis used in place of the averagevelocityof the

.

mixturein the wholetube. me air velocitywas used becauseof
lack of lmowledgeof themixingprocesstakingplace● It was #

#,
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determinedthat the fricthn termmade
thrust-augmentationresultsexceptfor
e-emely high velocitiesso that such
littleerrorin most cases.

The Mach numbersat the inletand

9

littledifferenceh the
very mall tube sizesat
&Q assumptionwill lead to

etit of themixing tube can
be obtainedfrcm the followingequations:

b~ =
I~a \/=a (6)

The mass rates of Y1OW of air and gas
can be determinedfrom the equations

‘a = pavaAa=

‘s = WJAJ=

The final equationsare set up with
end for conmnience
is a~lied:

(71

(8)

at the mhdng-tnibeinlet

dimensionlessparameters
the followingsubstitutionor changeof vmiable

From equations

the staticpressure
determinedin terms
equaticmeare:

%X.r (11)
J

(1) through(il.)and the relation Jc# = 7/(7 - 1),

and Mach numberat tiemlxfng-tubeexit can be
of canditimm at the inlets. The resulting
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(X2)

(13)

.

where

(M)

It shouldbe noted thatwhen the plus sign ts used in equation(12) -
the minus signshoul~be used in th3numeratorand the plus si~ should
be used h the denominatorin equothn (13},and vice versa. .

pressureat themixing-tubeexit. ‘13nerelation

A curveof Mach number M. versus p~. ?)asofl
givenin f.?.~-e3. Alsofrom eompressitileflow

T
+=l+~Me2

e

3.s

(16)

m this equathn is
relations

(17)

.
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On the Wi3is of equations(1), (6], (7), (8), (17),ma the relation

it can be shownthat

Eq=tions (I-6),(1.7),and.(19]pemit calculationof the required
stagnatim conditionsand temperatureat the mixing-tubeexit from
the premure pe end Mach rmziberMe at &e exit and ccmdltions
at themixing-tubeinlet. The term O in equation(19)is the
ratio of mass flows of the fluids ~mj and may be simplydetermined
to be .

and
tie

has
end

(20)

Ih mder tu show the natureof the solutionof equations(32)
(13)considerthe trivialcase in which (1 t&e ~essure across
mixing-tubeinletis uniform (PJ = Pa)j i2) the gas at”the jet

undergoneneitherheat addition nor increaseof totalpressure,
(3) we flw is f&iCti~leSS4 that is. the same~luldpasses

through both nozzlesand frictio~is Iieglicted.The net r&ult In

the mixing tube is merelythe $ricttonlessflow of a fluid in a tube.
Equ.tims (12)and (13)thenreduceto the cammcmformsgiven in
_ references(seereference6, for examp%e]. me so~utionrestits
in four rootsfor Mach numberat the mixing-tubeexit,two of which
can be eliminated%ecausethey are negative,and two roots of ~essure.
The two rootsof pressureare

??e = Pa (21)

and

(22)

----



M

For the ccmditiongivenby equation(21),

Mg=Ma

and for that givenby equation(22), .

~e=m:)

I?ACARM NO. L6L23

(23)

Equations(21)and (23)representmerelythe‘triytjl~.solutions
in which the dmtream flow 3s identicalwith theupstresmflow.
Equations(22)and (24)will be reco~ized as the normalshock
equations,whichobviouslyalso representa solution becauseme flow _.
on the two sidesof a.nozmalshockfulfillthebasicnmmentum,mass,

-,-

end ener~ equations(equations(1) (2),ancl(3)). In general,,
solutionsof equations(12)end (13\for the eJectornontrivialcases
similarlyresultin four rootsfor Mach numberat themixing-tube
exit, two of whichcan be eliminatedas in We case ~ustnoted,the
remainingtwo beingrelatedby the normal-shockequations.Further
discussionof thesetwo physicallysignificantsolutionswillbe
givenin a latersectionof the report.

Conditionsat exit of mixin~-tubenozzle.- Uhder conditionsto
be &iscussedlater,efficiencyis improvedby use of a subsonic
dff??useror a supersonicnozzle (as indicatedin figs.1 and 2) at
the exit of themixingtube. Equationsfor the conditionsat the
exit of sucha nozzleor diffusertillnow be developed.

.. ’-
For purpose~of ca3culatfon,thenozzleor Uffuser at the

mixing-tubeexit csn be assumedto have fixeddimensionsfor which
th& ~tati~~ress~e &t the n~zz+8exit pd wi~j tithtiltiitsjbe

.

fixedby the upsmeam cond.iti~; or the presstie ~d Cb be fixed

and the nozzleassumedto be so proportionedthat thisp~’essureis
obtainedfor givenup~trea conditions.The lattermethodis used.’
in thisreport. ~OWing pd and if isentropicflow i@ assumed
.throughthenozzle,the followinge@atlcms,relatecmditions at we
mixing-tubeexitwith thoseat the‘nozzleexit: .‘

and

(25)
.

.
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The determinationof the Mach numberand tanperatureat the mixing-
tube exit-nozzledischargethusdepends‘on the temperature,static
pressure,end Mach numberat the mixhg- ixi%eexit and the pressurepa

which is bO~ . (Pa= Po for hfghestefficiency.)we equations

for ~ an~ pe have been presented”in the previous section. I&cm

the stagnationconditionsat thenozzleexit,whichare”assumedequal
to”thoseat the mixing-tubeexit,end.tieMach number,temperature,
and pressureat thenozzleexit,all othermnd2tions at the latter
stationcan be obtatied. l?quations(16) through(20)can be used
to determinethe additionalconditionsat the mixing-tubeexitwhich
ere requiredfor detemdning the mixtng-tubenozzle-exitconditions.

GeneralIllustraticasShowingEffectc& Variables

on Conditionsin Mix Tu%e

ADDlicationof fllkht ?3srSmetert inneral eauations.-The equatims
developedin the prwcedingsectlm~ &e concernedonlywith the mixing
tube and themixing-tubenozzleof the e$eotor,end.give the conditims
at themitig tubeand mixing-tubenozzleexitsti termsof parameters
at themixing-tubeinlet. Sane of theseparameterswillnow be
determinedas functionsof flightana jet-engineconditionssuch that
the theorywill be applicableto flight.

be
‘Onthe basis
derives:

of assumptions1 and 4 the followingequationscan

T3

Ta

From equations(27)and (28)

>=

a

-
22*)”oY p

r

(27)

(28)

(29)
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—
The stagnationtemperatureof the free stream Tos can be determined

frcm the temperatureof the free stream To

the free stream M. .by means of an equation
or

an~ theMach numberof

similarto equation(17),

‘2 ( )OS-TO 1+-M022 (w)

BY tians of equationsstiilarto equation(16) a~pliedto the
free streamand to the mixing-tubeinlet,end againon the basis of
assumpthns 1 end 4,it cen be shownthat theMa6h numl?ersof the air
and gas at themixing-,tubeinletc= be obtainedfrom the equations

/[) Z&

M. 2 Po Pa = ‘7
J-

——
Pa P.J ( )]

I+ &MO* -1 (32)

\—

On thebasis of equations(U), (13),(14),(Yj),(25),(29),
(31),~d (32)tiefollowingequationscan be derived:

Me. *

L,WA2-2(, + l),
~= ’34)

‘w&--li’++’~2)(ii-l ’35)
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where

15

J
.

r

{

“R=

(37)

(38)
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Thereare two values Of pe/Po ma *O ‘Weiti~ Q~ue6 of me
mixing-tubeexitMaoh number ~ whichare the onZyonesuse~,

each of whichaccordingto equations(33)S (%) j (36)J (H)s ma
(38)IS a ~ction of P~/Pa, pa/po> ~W@o~, r, ,Xf Mo}

end f’1/a*Thereare also two posittvevaluesof ~ whichare

“tiecmly ones used,each of whichdependon the foregoingfactors
Pl~ Pe/P. ~d Po/Pd●

Thus from flight =a jet-engineconditions,me s*t~a press-s
at the mixing-tubeinlet,the arearatio X, the ratio Z/d of the
mixingtube,and a frictionfactor,it is possiblefrom tie analysis
givento determinethe staticpressureand the Mach numberat the
mixing-tubeexit. In additicnto the foregoingparameters,if the
statiopressureat themixing-tubeend mixing-tubenozzleexttsare
known,theMach number ~ at the nozzle exit can be obtained.
GraphioalUlustiations& the effectsof the lpr-tir~ on Pe/Po

=a Me willnow be givenwith am~8i0n8 of tie physically
possIblesolutions.The equationswere too complicateflto cletemine
analytfosmythe effeotof varyingone or more par=eters~ keeping
the otherparametersconstant,c&L Me @ Pe/Po●

Most of the

followingstudyis for frictionlessflowbsoausethe fricticmtimn,
as will be illustrated,resultedin a well-definedeffecteuch
that,resultsfor fbw with friotioncan be approximatedclosely
usingfrictfonless-flowresults. The paremeter pj/p= ms

=bitrartly set equalto 1.0; that is, the statiopressureacross
the entireinletof themixingttieequals pa for the casesto
be discussed. The tiUO Of Pa/P~ of 1.0 is used in the fd.lowing

discussionbecausethe effectof varfationof’ pa/p,l~ t~l.lst

augnentaticm,as till be shownlater,was not appr~iableover the
rangeexpected.

Effectof pa/po (frictionlessflowj p~ = pa).- me effects

of verylng pa/po fm values& x, r, TW/Tos, &d M. of 1●O,

1.0,1.0, and 1.4,respectively,on theI’&chnumbersat the inlet
ma exit of themixingttibe,on the pressurerise throughthe
mixingtube pe/pa ma on the ratioof staticpressureat the exit

of % mixingtube to the free-streamstaticpressureare shownin
the curvesdown the left-handside of figurek. in co?derto ~
mixing-tubeinletconditions,it Is neoessaryto changethe geometry
of the nozzlesupstresmof the mixing-tubeinletwith or without
constantmass flow rate of fluidpaeslngt&ou@ the Jet unit when
superscmicflow exf~tsat the jet exit. For subsonic flow at the

.

.

.

,
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Jet exit, the geometcyof the nozzlesmust changewhen themass
throughthe Jet unitremainsccmtant in orderto W tie ejector
Inletconditions.In the presentwork tie mass flow throughthe
jet unit is assumedto be the sameand thU6 pa/Po v~iation of

curveslike thee of figure4 is acccxnplishedby varyingthe
geametryof the upstreennozzlesunder the conditionsimposedon
the curves. The mass rate of flow thrc@h the Jet unit is assmued
the samebecausethe pupose of desig is to ftid the ejectorwhich
wilL give the.most thrustincreaseto a given jet mit. The curves
are for fricttml.essflow fz/a equalto 0 -a for the pressure
at the Jetnozzleexit Pj equalto the Pressme at themixing-

tube inletnozzle exit pa.

The ccmditionsof flow thatwill existfi the mixingtubewill
dependupon tie Wet conditionsand the conditionsdomstreem of
the tube exit. Beforedetermin~ngthe flow ccmditicmsthatwillbe
obtainedin fltght,a discussionof the flow conditionsthatwill
he obtainedif the downstreampressure(ceUeiLthe back pressure)
can be variedat will is presented. Such a wu?iationof back
pressurecouldbe obtained,for Instance,by usinga tank,ti which
the preesurewas varied,at the ejectardischargein laboratory
tests. This discussionwill lead to a cle~er understandingof
the flows obtainedin flight. The curvesin figme 4 are applicable
to sucha case. The flightand jet-engineconditionsgiven in
figurek for thiscase serve to definethe s~tion conditions
at themixing-tubeinletInsteadof being particularairplane
c0naiti0n8.

For the cmditibns givenfor tie parameters r, %S/TOS >

Pa/P~S end f 2/d the curvesin the left-handcolmn of figure4

revertto the case of frictionlessflow of a fluid in a tube. From
equations(31)end (32)it Is evident*at if pa/p~ and r are

equal to 1.0 and M. a constantvelue,tieMaoh numbersat the

mixing-tubeinlet’~ and Mj =e equalend very onlywith pa/po

variation. This resultis shownin figure4

%si~os of 1.0, one curverepresentingboth

snd M.
J

For each valueof pa/po and thusMach

fortheoorkw&m
the variationof Ma

number at the mixing-

tube Inlet,thereare two tiues of MM& nudberat the mixing-tube
exit Me and two valuesof the premure ratio pe/po givenin
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the curvesof fi”~e 4 for Tue/To~ of 1.0. Theseme the roots

previouslydiscussedin the developmentd the equations. The
relations‘betweenthe inletand exitpressuresand Mach numbers

?
vingrlse to thesecurvesare thoseexpressedbyequations(21),
2~), (23), md (24). For a supersonicflow at tiemixing-tube
inlet,branches a end b of the ourves,both rootsare physically
Significant. be root,branch a, correspondsta the condition
of a normalcompressionshockin themixingtubewith subsonicflok
at the exitand tillbe obtained,except’for poorlydesignednozzles,
when thebaok pressureequalsthemixin~-tubeexftyressure
(l$/Po= Pe/Po ~ere ~ ~is the back pressure). The otherroot,

branch b, correspmds to the cond.itionof no shookin the tube,
supersonicflowbetig obtainedat themixing-tubeexit. From the
presenttheory,,for a I#po equalto pe/po on the branch-a

curveat a given pa/po the relationbetweenthatback lywmnw

ratioend pe/po on the b’rauob~ curvefor the ssme pa/po

valueis thatfor normalcompressionshockwhich Zs a physically
posstblesolution. ‘Nms,for gtveninletoondltions,~two physically
pcmsibleeoluttonsexfstfor the.sameback pressure(thatis, the
back pressurecorrespondingto thatneeded.to obtainbranch-a
result). The sameresultshave been obtainedfor conditionsother
than thoseof the fricthnless cuyvebeingdiscussed. This is
obviouslyimpossibleand experimentsshow that the back pressure
must be decreaseaslightlyto move the shockwave out of a tube
until it standsdustat the~exit. The enomly in tiliepresentiheory
is causedby thefact thatthe presenttheoryhas been ~implif’ied
by Ignoringthe theoryof the stabilityor poslthning of the shock
wave which inv~lves.theboundarylayerwhich.wouldhave to be included
for cbmplete~ess.,Reference7 has ems work ~ the stabilityof
shockwaves‘inpipesfor thoseinterested.For fricticdess.flow,
no boundarylayerexlsteend, consequently,the shock~ve can bp
at any posttionin the,tube. The stxibilltytheoryis not applicable
=d the ancxaalyof the presenttheorywill alwaysextstfor thi6
case. The pobt is not 6f @at importancebecauseif the physical
processesare understoodit,is not difficultto estimatethe actual
pr8s8~eq required,toobta~ certainflowstith pro~ablylittle
errorfrom the ~resenttheory. From the f–oregoiz@discussion it is
evidentthatthe‘relationebetweenthe exit conditionsfor the two
rootsfor giveninletconditionsis thatfor normalshock. A
continueddecreaseof back -pressurebelowthe valuefor whicha
normalshockwave standsat the mfxing-tubeexitwill have no further
effeet on the ca-diti~ b the tube‘butwill cause’the normalshock
nve to chengetooblique shockwaveswith less end less ob~tqulty
untila back pressureis reachedsuch that I#po = pe/po ~ the”

.

t
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branch‘b curves. For thj.scondiljimno shockoccursin or aft ‘
of’the mixing tube. Furtherdecreasesof back pressuresbelow this
valueresultin what are knownas rarefactlonwaves occurringaft ..
of the tube eyzt.

When pa/pois variedit finallyreachesa valuewhere the a

and b curvesmerge into one solutionand the Mach numberat the
mixing-tubeexitreachesthe valueof unity. A decreaseof ~/p.

below the valueof pe/po for which theMach muiberat the exit

is unitywillhave no effecton the,flowin the tub6. An increase
Of ~/Po aboveWe f~egoi~ Pe/Po v~ue f@ tie case of TUS/ToS
of 1.0 In figure4, will causethe flow to decrease,with no change
in nozzlegeometry,and subsonicflow to be obtainedin tie tube.
The pa/po valuewill increaseand the d hrsnchof the curves

becomeapplicable.For some conditionsothert@n those.for friction-
less one-fluidflow,a supersonictiachnwiberat i&letend a Mach
numberof unityat exit are obtained. = Pb/Po is Increasedabo=

Pe/Po correspondingto ~is exitMach nuriber,nozzlegeometq - #

remainingthe ssme, a no- shockwill occurin the tube,pa/po ‘,.
will decrease,and the a branchof anothercurvewith lowerstagnation
pressureat the Jet unit exitbecomesapplicable”.

.
When the entrenceMach num%eris subsontc(branches c “and d),

mly one root of the equationis @ysically si@ficant, thatfor
subsonicflow at the exit”(branch d of the curves, equaticms (2~)
and (23)). The otherroot corraspcmds‘toan e~ston shockin the
tube (equation(2k),branch c) with.superscmicflow at the exit “
which is.shownto be impossiblein refer~ce 8 ~ and.otherreferences
m the basis of the s,econdlaw of thermodynamics.The law stipulates
that entropycan only increasewhereasentropydecreasesthroughan
e~sion shock. Entropychangethue,provtdeda checkas to the
physicallysignificantsolutionof the equations. The br~ch-c “
curveshavebeen dashedto deriotethat the valuesare onlym&th&natical
results. For the branch- d curves,.presswe ratio ~/P. m~t

eq~ Pe/Po to”obtainthe”flow at each pa/po value on the curve “

exceptat the point of.chokingat thep@ing-tube exit. :f R/P*
. is less than ‘“pe/p. for chokeat.the:exit;tie conditionsin ‘the

tubewill be the sme as hhen~X$/P.“=Pe/Po for this conditi”~.
m For completesubsonicflow in themixingt~e the flow dependsdirectly

upon theback pressure. If the back pressurechangesfrcm a value
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a certain pa/po valueandthe nozzlegeometryis

mass of fluidflowingwill chsngeuntila new set

.
—

of inletconditionsare obtainedsuch thatthe pe/yo ratiofor

theseconditionswill equalthenew ~/p. ratio. “

~’T@’e,foregoingdi’ecussionhas dealtwith the case of a varying
back pressurewith the ejectordtschar@ng tntoa hypotheticaltank.
In flight,a fieldof fluid.with a Mach number M. and a pressure Po,
the atmosphericpressure,azrrouudstie ~etdischargingfrom.the

. ejecior. As thiswas the problemof most interest,tie Ifietand
exitpressuresin figure4 havebeen expessed as ratiosof po.” me

flow conditionsin themixingtube thatwill exist In flightdepend
upon themixing-tubeinletconditionsand the back pressure P. if

the flightspeed is subsonic(M.’<1,0)but till onlydependupon ~,.
the mixing:ttie,~l?t ,conditionsif the flights~ed is supersonic.

.,.....
For subso~e flights@edsy the discussionfor effectof back

pressurein“a&nk.on the flow conditionsthatwill be obtainedIs
directlyapplicak#e.$ordeterminingthe flw w~th a pressure PO aft

—

.of’the exjt. With su~son~cflow“atexit,the onlyphysicallyobtdn-
‘‘:‘“‘able solutionson the a end d branchesof the curvesare.thosefor

.

which pe/po= 1.~.

‘.“‘which pe/po= ~.~“

will result:

,. ~s For ~a/yo”,

‘Zf.“pa/po is shy valueotiherthan thosefor’

on the a or d brane.hes,me of two conditions
.

.,. .
.

,. ,,.., ..- ..
not necessarily”e~ti .ti”lQ”Oend super60nid“flow

aft of the exitall,,dep.~~-”u~~“tie pe~@o,I.~btainedfor the.exis~ing,., .. . . . .- —
inletconditionsas previoysl.ydiscussed.,The b branchof the
c~ves is “applicablefor a variation.of pe/po from valuesgreater

then1.0 down @ tlievalm”wherea normalshockstandsjustoutside
the exit. On thebasisof previousanalysisthislatteryalue,would
be at the sameratioof pressureat inletto free-streampressure
,Pa/PO for.which pe/po= 1.0. on the a, branchof the curves.

..
. . .-.

2. a the jetnozzlesare de~ignedwith the e~ectation of a
certainsubsonicflow at the inl.e’t(d “branchof the curvee) and,

value. and flow rate whichwould .,consequently,a certain Pa:/PO , ..
,.. .,,~1’ “. ,. :-. .—
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. result+a.a:p~ss~e. ratio,.;pe/po ‘not,equalb “1.0,the fl.Uwrate

.that’will actuallybe o’btained.witithesenozzlostill be such

.

.

~a~ Pe/io ,~~- ~~til~.0 Wi@l.SUb@OniC,or,SQtiCflOW at the
exit or. pe/po.will bo greatertlmn 1.0.with sonic”flow atthe

exit.
.,,. .,,.:,. ..

,. ...
.“

For sup~rso&~ofX~~t s~eed.sjthe pressureat the exit of
the mixingt@e, cm be greateror less than p. for both subsonic

end supersonicflow“atthe mixing-tu%eexit. The reason Pe/Po

doesnot havs ~o be &q@l to 1.0 is ttie,seineaa that for which
Pa/Pj”doosnot have to.be equalto 1.0.~f one or both of the

mixing-tuboinletMach numbersib s@ersonic. The prossur~ p.

adjustsaft of the exit.tothe pressure PO by clifferentt~es of

shock“waves,thosefor ,aupersonicflow at the exithavingbeen
described. Consequently,all.solutionsbfithe a, ‘b,ana d brenches
of the curvescan.be obtainedregtidless.of the rati,oof %he exit
pressureto the a@oephoric ,pressure..The anomalyobtiinedfrom the
theorythattwo flow conditionsare possible,one cm me a ~ranch
and one dn the b branch,for me %ack pressurein a tsnk also
existsfor:the flightcase, It exists over the whole range of
the a S@ % Immches’when the flightspeedis supersonicbut
cnly at one point on thesobrancheswhen the flightspeed.is su..s~c.
This point is at the pa/po for which ?e/po = 1.0 on the a branoh,
As explained@eviously, this is of no practical,consequence,the
flow conditionsthat,will be obtainedbdi~” able t% be determined.

Effectof ~/Tos .‘.The effectof heatingof the gas on the

exit conditionsis obtainodfroinfi~e 4‘by comparingthe curkes
for the”three TW/Tos vd.ue~of I.0, 1.55,end 3.16. me irdmt

Mach nunibercurveo%taind for Tw/To~ of 1.0 is applicableto

‘theothertemperatureratios%ecausej as shownby equations(31)
and (32), the inletMach nmbers are not affectedby the
psrambter TW~Tos. For a Tm/Tos ~.of 1.0, all br~ches of tie

exitMach‘n@ker curvesreachunityat a common”value of inlet
pressureto free-streahpresswe ratio. This,point of joiningof
‘thecties becomestwo pointswhen th6 temperatureratio exceeds1.0,
the rangeof p~po. betweentie two pointsincreasingas T#oB
increasesas indicatid@ fi~e 4. ~us, ti pa/po is increased

proceedingalongthe a and b’ branches,a value of pa/po is

~eachodfor which the exitMach rnmiberfor both brenchesis equal
to one end the branches~oin. A gap tien existsfor which no
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value is reachedwhere

numberof unitya% exit
is againobtained. Furtherincreasein the pa/po valuesgives

solutionsto the equations.For supersonicflcwat the inlet,
the water the amountof heat~ the lowerthe value OS p~po
and the higherthe vahm of theMach numberat the imletwillbe

~ when chokingoccursat the exit. For stisonicflow at the inlet,
the higherthevalue of pa/po and the lcwerthe ValUeof we

Inletllachnuniberwill be when chokingoccursat the exitfor
groatgrheating. The relationsbetweentheMaohnuribersMe and

the pressureratio pe/po on the a end b branchesof the’

curvesat a given ,p~po value are

in the ease of the Tu8/Tos of 1,0

The reasonfor the gap’inthe

the nornral-shockrelationsaa

curves.

P~Po valuesfor whichno

.

solutionsare obtainedis that attempts;O obtaina pa/po value”

infinitesimallyhtgherthan that,at@e lowerlimlt,for which
Me is l.~.bya suitablydesi~ed nozzle,causesapormal shock.

at the exitsof the inletnozzleswith the Mach number@stream of
the shockequalto Ma at the lowerlimit p~po valueand the

Mach m@ber downstreamof the shockbeing equalto Ma at tie upper

lfit Pa/PO value,the relawon ‘betweenthe lowerand upperlimlt

inletMach nudbersbeing thatfor normalshockaa determinedfor -
both TW/Tos of 1.55 and3.16 In figure4. But this latterMach

number&esultsin the chokingexitMach nuri%eralso,which,is we
resultrequiredfrom the physicalstandpoint.Il@treamnozzles,
&esignOdforexpcte~ pa/po valuesbetweenthe lowerlimitvalue

and that for Ma of 1.0,will have shocksmpvingprogressively

upstxeamfrom the nozzloexitsas expec~,d p~po increases,the

pbiticmhg of the shocb alw~s ‘beingsuch as to result in the
subsonic Machmmbers at tlm nozzle exits, or mixing-tubeinle~j
egti ~ thoseat the upper pa/po llmltsof figure4 curves.

““ Effortsto change pa~po to valueslowerthanthat for,wliich

the Mach numberequals1.0 at the mtxin~-tubeextt,with su’smic
flowat the inlet,and keep themass flowrate throughtie jet unit
unchangedby chemgingthe geometriesof the upstreamnozzles(that1s,
theirexit emae) resultin a decreasein themass fluidflowing,

.-

—
--

.

—
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as C~par8a“tothat
ratio pa/po be~g

flowingat the upperHmit, the pressure
equalto that at the upper limitline Sn& the

inletMach numberremainingthe sameas its valueat the upperlimit
line.

The c branchesof the curvesin figwe k for temperat~e
ratiosgreaterthen1.0 have been dottedto denoteconditionswhich
are thoughtto be impossibleto obtainby reascmhg based on the
resultsfor a temperatureratio of 1.0. No proof ttmt the conditions
are not obtainablecouldbe &erive&from a calculationof the entropy
changebetweenthe inletand exit of tho mixing tube. All calculations
for theseresultsand all subsequentresultsbut one gave positive
entropychanges, It Is knownthatwhen two gasesmix the entropy
increases. This actionis occurring in the mbdng tube but because
of lack of knowledgeof the mixingprocessa stepby step calculation
of“entropychangecouldnot be made. It is probablethat the over-all
positiveentropychangefran inletto exit is composedof entropy
chsngedue to mixingwhich is yositiveand en entropychangefrom
erpansion shockwhichwouldbe negativeS .

Effectof nressure-riseratio r of actuatizuz,Iet.- Sets of
curvessimilarto thosein figure4 are #ven in figure5 to illustrate

. the effectof pressure-riseratio of the actuating@t on mifing-tti8
conditionsfor the case of no heat (TW/Toe = 1.0) and no frioticn.

The resuitsare shownfor thyeeratios, r, of 1●0, 6.0, and U ●O ●.
The conditionsof figure5 ar~ such that the case of r equalto I●O
duplicatesthe case of one-fluiaflow In a tubegiven in figure4,
thebasic casefor ccqarison with othercases,ana the curvesare
Identicalto thosein the latterfigure.

For pressme-riseratiosgreatertian1.0,the Mach nmbers Ma
and M

J at the mixing-tubeInletare not equal. The Mach number Ma

at ratiosof 6 and U m f@r& 5 is equalto thatat a ratio of 1.0,
for a given pa/po value,but the Mach numb”erat the jet-nozzleexit

M3 inoreasesabovethe valueat a pressure-riseratio of 1.0 as the

rat%o ticreases. This is to be expectedon the basis of equations(32)
ma (33). lhe general,tiend.of conditionsat the mixfng-tube,extt
as the pressure-riseratio increasesIS aw~ from tihechoking
conditions.For the conditionsof figure5, as r increasea~con-

*, tinuoussolutionsover the range of pa/po were obtained,the

branchesa ana d ~oiningto form a continuouscurveand the
. brenohes c and d doingthe same. No chokingat exitwas obtainetl

at r of 6.o and12.o. The effectofpressure-riseratioon the
cmditions at “theextt of the mixingtube
effectof the temperatureratio TW/Tm.

is thus oppositeto the
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@mbined @?feet of m?essure-riseratio r end heatti of
actue.tirw,Iet,- Figure6 showscurvesst.dlerto thoseof figure5
for preseure-rtseratios r of the Jet engineof 1.0 and 6.0 but
with-heat additionin the jet engineequivalentto the highest
tiue used in figureU (TW/Tos of 3.16). me curvesare for

fricthmlessflow and for an area ratio X at the mixing-tubeinlet
of 3.0 ratherthan1.0 as in figmes 4 and 5. The purposeof the
ca~ctiationsof figure6 was to determtiewhetherthe effectof r
on themixing-tubeexit conditionswould ovwrcomethe counteracting
effectof heat to suchan extentas to ellminatethe chokingaction
of heat obtainedin figure4. The valueof X of 3.0 was used
becauseit was considereda reasonablevaluefor a tmbo~et
Installation.For the pressure-riseratio of 1.0 in figure6, the
curvesshow the sane type of solutttmobtainedwithheat in
fQure 4, limiting valuesof inletMach nuuiberbeing obtatnedfor
which themixing-tubechokcWat the exit. For a range of pa/po
value,s’no solutionwas obtained. Raisingthe pressure-riseratio

,. to 6.0,however,eliminatedthe conditionsof shockor fallingoff
of flow in the upstreamnozzleswhichresultfrom chokingconditions
as existat r equalto 1.0, conttiuotisolutionsand no choking
being obtainedover the whole pa/po range.

The rangeof the c branchof the curvesfor the case where
the entranceMach numbers Ma and M~ are not equaland where

.
the curvesare continuousis impossibleto obtainmathematically
from the presenttheory. The methodof calculatingthe entropy
change,whichfor the c branchof the curveis negativeand for
the d branch@ positivein the case of me-fluid flow,cannot
be usedbecausepositive.valuesare obtainedfor most casesas
explained.The pointof intersectionof the c and b branches
of the curvesfor casesas shownin figure6 for r equalto 6.o
has been takenas the lowestpoint of the ~ ver~is pa/po curve.

.Thispointwas consideredlogicalas bot~ me c end d branche~
are tendingto reachthe,pointwherethe exitMach numberis unity
as shownin figure5 for & presblu%-riseratioof 1.0. The range
‘f Pa/PO overwhich the d branchextendsis the sameas that

for the c branch.

Effiectof area ratio X at mixing-tubeinlet.-The effectof X,
the ratioof the area at themixing-tubeinletthroughwhichthe
secondaryair passesto the area of the Jetnozzleexit,on the
conditionsat themixing-tubeexithas the.same trendas the effect
of heat; that is, increaseof X causestheMach numberat the
exit to approachthe valueof Wity for giveninletconditions.

●

✎
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This trendis shownin
tie curvesof figure7
heat,end frictionless
for arearatios X of

25

the cuives of figure7. The conditionsof”
are for a mediumpressure-riseratio,hi@
flow. The conditionsin tie tubeare ,shown,
1.0, 3.0,snd 6.o. The curvesfor X,.—.

equalto 3.0 are identicalto thoseon figure6 for r & 6.0.‘
Figure7 showsthat evenwith an X of 6.0, the effectsof X‘ ~d
high heat tendingto causechokingat the exitwere not greatehough
to overccmethe effectof r the tendencyof which is to cause the
Mach nmuberat exit to recedefrcwithe valueof one as r +ncreases.
With an X of 6.0, continuoussolutionswere obtainedand a Mach . I
numberof,cne at themixing-tubeexit was not reaohedalthoughIt ,
was approachedvery closely.

.-
..

Effectof free-stream?~achnvmber Mfit: Curvesof the type
givencan be easilyobtainedfor any free-streemMach number,area
rat$o X, temperatureratio Tu~/Toa, and pressure-riseratio r
(theratio pJ/pa = 1.0) when curvesare a~ilable for one free-

streamMach numberand for valuesof the otherparameterse ml to
?)thosefor whtch curvesare requir~d~ Rpom equations(X2), 13 ,

(14),(~~),(29),(31),~ (j~}p~tCm be ,~du~ed thatfor tieSM
value of Ma, ‘Jy Me> on the givenand requiredcqrves
the ratio of
e~ressicn:

The required

the abscissasof the curveswill be givenby the

..

“.
.

Pehoversus Pa/P. curvescm be obtainedfrom the
required pe/pa vers~ pa/po curvesobtainedas describedby

multiplyingthe valuesof pe/pa by the correspondingvaluesof

Pa/PO and plottingthe restitingproduct:againstthe.correspon~~

Pa/PO values.
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Effsct of friction,-.—. The curvescd!figures4, 5, 6, and 7
for frictionlessflow. The effectof frictionis illustrated

.

.

h f igtie 8 forone set of valuesof the parameters:X = 1.5,
M. = 0.8, ~w/ToB = 2.66, and r = 1.5. )?ramthe curvesof figure8
it is evidentthatfrictioncausesthe etitMachnumbersto approach
the valueof one in a mannerstiilw,to the actionof heat end
increaseof “arearatio X. The rangeof ya/po for whichno solution,.
was obtainedin figure8 increasedappreciablyfor the case of
frictionas comparedwith the case of no fricthn. At the pa/po

values,however,for which solutionsare obtained.,the valuesof the
mixing-tubeexit conditionswithout’fric %i6n changevery littlefor
the subsonicbranchesof the curves(a and ‘d) when frictionwas
considered.The valuesfor ,thesupersonicbranch’(branch b) showed
more change.

0 .R&13n4
.

The work thathas been presented.>epre@nts a generaltreatment.
of compressibleflow in ~ e~edtorw;* a derivationof basic
relationsfor conditionsin themixingtubeand a discussionwi~
illustraticm end expbnatiom of the effectsof variousparsheters
on the conditions.The basicrelatimm generallyinvolvedthe”Maoh
numberqof the flowbecausesuch treatmentsimplifiedthe theory
appreciably.From sucha generaltreatment,it is possibleb apply
the work to epecIftcproblemsinvolvingthe ejector. The foregoing
sectionecampletethemajm obJectof the presentreport.

As an exampleof+applicationCR the general&reatment,the
next sectim of the reporttakesup”the problemof the theoretical
thrustaugmentationobt&inedusinge~ector~.on~et-propel.led
airplanesand missilesoverwide rangesof free-streamMach numbers.
Thiswas a secondaryo%~ectof the reportaa mentionedin the
Introduction.The directapplicationof the equationsdevelopedin
the generaltmeatmentwillbe readilyperceived.

APPLICATRX?OF GIKf!RALYREATMNT TO TERUSTAUGMENTATION

The thrustof any deviceIs equalto the rate of changeof
momentumof the fluid involvedbetweenstatims of equalpressure
upstresmand downstream.Momentum,of course,is equalto mass of
fluidinvolvedmultipliedby velocityof the fluid. In the present
problem,the case of thrustaugmentationwith the pressureat the mixing-
tubeexit equalto the free-streampressure (Pe/Po equalto 1-0)

.

.
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is the only one consideredto any extentfor ejectors@th no mixtng-
tubeexitnozzle. For the case of ejectms withmixing-tubeexit
nozzleswith dischargefrom the nozzle to the atmosphere,the’.ml.y.
thrust-zuqgnentationresultspresentedare thosefor the yre~suieat‘“
the nozzleexit equal.to $?ree-stmem pressure(pd/po.equalto 1.0).

The following.thrustequationsare aerivedon tie basis thatall
discharge,pressuresare equalto the free-streempressure. The
thrusteffectsof smalleunounteof fuel arenegleoteao

T!3rUStA-ntati~ Equaticm8

Thrustwithoutelector.- The thrustfor an atrplanewithoutan
e~ectortravelingwith a velocity V., with e velocity V~F at the

Jet-nozzleexit,and with the dischargepressureequalto free-
streempresszxreis givenby the.equation

The subscript ~ denotesfree Jet.

With
tube

Thrustwith elector.- The thrustof
no mixing-tubeexitnozzleand with
exit at velocity Ve and pressure

(39)

en airplenewith an ejector
dischargefrom the mixing-
p. Is givenby the equation

‘-=(~+x)h-v) (40)

Equation(kO)can be used for the case of en ejectorwith a
mixing-tube exttnozzlefrom which the fluidUechsrges at velocity Vd

and pressure .po by replacing Ve in the’equationwith Va.

Thrustratio.-The ratio of the thrusttith the ejectort-mthe ‘
thrustof the same jet unit with the same operatingconditions
withoutthe ejec%r # can be obtaineafrom equatians(39) end (40).
For the purposeof thisreportthe ratio m.l/mw was assumedequal

.
to Unity. This seemedthe most lymcticalcise‘to calculate. The
attainmentof thisconditionusuallyrequiresKhat the size ana
possiblythe shapeof the actuatingjetnozzlebe,changedwhen the
e$ectoris added. With this assumptionend with a constantheat
additionwith end without’the e~ector,tie valueof @ is not only
a thrustratiobut is also u etficiencyratio. A 20-percentincrease

.
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wouldalso signifya 20-percentIncrease
If # is greaterthan1●0, thrust
B If @ is less than1.0 and positive,

...

.

.

&t with the ejectoris less-thanthe thrustwithoutthe eJector-
If @ is less than zero (negative),the additicmof ,&e eJector
oreatesdrag insteadof thrust.

From equations(39) EUd(40), some equattonsof the general
theory,end the foregoingiiiscussixmit cem b~ easilyshownthat
the thrustratiousfngonly a straightmixingtube can be obtained
from the followingequationin whichthe parametersare dimensionless:

.[

T ‘“
Me A-MO

(me+l)” ‘0 (41)

‘r
b.Mo

‘~ 1’
0

From equations(26) md (29), the term e m equation(41)‘becomes
.

eqtilto
.

M
6.XA

‘J

,.

IT]()y-& -1-1
T Y i+
Usl Pa 7—-
T0s r ~

(42)
--

.Thete~ pa/p
J

droysout of equation(42) If unif’omityof pressure

at themixing-tubeinletis assumed. In likemannerfrom precedtng
relations(equation(23) ), equationssimilarto equation(23) for
the air snd gas at themixing-tubeinlet,end equations(25)~d (33),
it can be shownthat

(43)

—
●
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.
For the case of the free jet,equation(32)is applicablefor
determiningMm. For the ,case,& pW eqwl.to PO) which is. .
the condition
becomes:

for which equation(41)is applicable,Aquattcsn(32)
.,

On thebasis of assumpt~ons1 and.~,and

~02)1-1,_l
., . .

(44)

the relationsbetween
stagnationand staticpressuresand-sta&ation end fluid temperatures
at a section,the temperate ratio .Tw/To in equation(41)reduces

to

.,,,

. .

(45)

The thruetratiowith a nozzleat ’themixhg-tube exit is determined
by an equationsimilarto equation(kl)with Me end Te/To replaced

titi,the,terms ~ -d Ta/To,respectively.The Mach numberat

themixing-tubenozzleexit Ma is deternMnedby,-s of equation(35)

using the positiveroot. The temperatureratio Td/To can be

obtainedfrom the foflowingequationon the basis of assumption1

. .

. . .

(46)

. In orderto determinethe.thrust augmentaticmof an e~ectorfor
the.ysrticularcasesof pe/po= 1.0 whenno nozzleis used or. .

.
%’po ..

= 1.0 when e+npzzleis used, the followingparametersmust b,,
Iu-miIl:

,,
..
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(a).Fli@t Mach number,M.
. .,.

(b)

(c)

(’a)
(e)

(t)

(%)

(h)

Jet enginepressure-riseratio,r

Stagnation”temperatureratio,TW/To~ .

Area ratfoat mixing-tubeinlet,X

Length%liameterratioof mixingtube, Z/d,

Frictionfactorinmixing ttie,f

Pressweratip at mixing-tubeinlet,pa/pj ‘ “

Pressure.ratioof air atmlxing-hibeinlet,pa/po

—

(valuefor the condition pe/po ofl.O for the

case of no nozzleor pd/po of 1.0 for the case

with anozzlej mustbe known)
—

It shoul’dbenoted that the omissionof tie frictionterm
involvingthe parameter f frcm the mixkg-tube calculations,which
generallyaffectedthe absolutevaluesof thrustaugmentationvery
little,mightlead to distortionof the trendsof the different
parametereffectsespeciallywith - mi_yingtubes@whioh the
velocitiesare extreme~ hi$h;

.

.

The followingsectiongivesthe detailmethodof solvingthe
equationsgivenheretofore.todeterminethe thrustaugmentation
for given”valuesof the parameters@t enumerated.

—

Methodof Solvi~ Equations

Electorwith mixingtubedtschargin~to atmosphere.-Values
of MO) r, T~ /To (if TW/To and ~ are known, TW/To~ is

easilydetermined),X, Z/d, f, @ Pa/PJ are firstassumed.

Referenceta the precedimglist of parameterssh’ovmthatthe remaining
psrameterrequiredbeforethrusta~entation can be calculated .

‘s Pa/Po●
~ thisproblemthe va~uesof pa/po for which pe/Po.=’1●

,.
were the only cmes,used in the thrustdeteimfiation8.’‘~om”a“study
of the generalillustrationsof fi~r~ 4 +++ough8 it can be “ “

8

detemninedthatone, ttio~or threeimlue6of pa/po will resultin



●
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the c~dltion pe/po of 1.0 dependingon the valuesof the funda-

mentalparameters.When threerootsare obtiinea,the highest
valuefellscm thebranch c of the curvesthat is considerednot
E?@nificantphysically● TMa point i8 illustratedinfigures 4 ‘
through7 at pe/po of 1.0. Dete~inationof the valuesof pa/po

for which pe/po= 1.0 for eachassumedset of the remainingseven

parametersthen constitutesthe secmd step of the solution. This
is accomplishedgraphicallyby drawingcurvess~lar to thoseof
figure6. The branchof tie curveon which each Pa/Po ‘w
falls 1s notes. Theseparametersare thenused in furthercalculations
to detemdne ~ usingequation(34) (positiveroot), 8 using

equation(h2),Te/To usingequation(43),M$r usingequation(44),

and.Tin/To using equation(45). AU terqsfor obtainingthe thrust

ratio @ by mesns of equation(41)are thenavailable. In the
curvesof @ to be presented,notationson tie branches(a,b, c,
or a) correspondto the notationson the branchesfrcm which the
Pa/PO valueswere obtained.

Electorwith dlschsraeto atmospherefrcm nozzleat mixing-
tubeexit.-When an ejectorwith a nozzleat the exit of the mixing—..
tube is used,onlythe case of the nozzle-exitpressureequal.to
tie atmosphericpressure (P&/P.= ~●O) is ccmsiaeredas previously

e?@atned. For this.case it wouldbe supposedthatany value
d Pa/PO couldbe asswnedand the resultingvalue of the pressure

ratio pe/p.” couldbe converteato a ~essure ratio Pa/po of 1.0
at the nozzleexitby properproportioningof the nozzle. Xn general,
such ccmvereionis alw~s theoreticallypossibleprovidesonly
that ~ exceeds PO. Low valuesof p~po sametimesresultIn

this condition. Certainothervalueswill not give solutiaasbecause
they are in a rangebetweentwo valuesof pa/po thatresultin

chokingMach numbersat themixing-tubenozzleexit,the phenomena
occurringwhichprevents8Uch pa/po valuesbeing possiblehating

been exp~tied in the generaltieatznentfor the case of choking
OCcurrlng at theraixlng-tubeexft. JQl othervaluesof pa/po will

give solutionsend for each value the samecalculationsare made as
in the case of no nozzlewith the exceptionof the calculationof @
by means of equation(41). Additi~l oalculathns Of Ma

(equation(35),positiveroot),anti Td/To (equation(46)) are
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required‘beforethe thrustratiocen be calculated.The temn pd/pe

in equations(35)end (44)is replacedwith (p&/Po)(Po/Pe)~ me

valueof .pd/po is thenequalto 1.0 and pe/po is determined

duringthe courtieof the calculationsas explained. ‘

The curvesof thrustratio # versus pa/po for the case of

a nozzleat themixing-tubeexitwill havebranchescorresponding
to solutionsas shownin the generaltreatmentillustrations.Eaoh
P~/Po valuerequiresparticularnozzles.,No attempthas-been

made to determine”nozzleproportions.For thoseinterestedin this
phaseof the problem,formulasare availablein many sources,among
themreference9.

ConditionsUsed irCalculaticms.

The.conditionsthathad to be selectedend for whichthe
oalculatibnsof thrustratiowere made were,as notedpreviouslys
the Mach numberof fllght MO) pressure-riseratioof the jet unit r$

the upstreamstagnationtemperatureratio ‘I!w/Tos,the area ratto X,. , .

the ratioof mixing-tubeinletstaticpressures pa/pj, e~ector

gecmetry,and thefrictionfactor. The rangesof conditionsused for
the calculations,for turbojetand rem-Jet units”and the reas~s for .-

the choicesare givenin the followiikgdiscussion.
,.

FlightMach nunber M..- As most investigatorshad obtainedgood

thrustat && staticcondition,but the work of Howelland of . ‘ ..
Slatterand BaileyIn Englandhad showna rapiddecrease.of thrust “ ““
au@nentatlonas the airplanevelocityincreased,most calculations
of thrustratiofor turboJetswith en eJectorwithouta nozzle”’”at I
themiXin&tubeexitweremade overa rangeof flightMach number ~

frczn O to 1.4. Calculationsfor ejectorswithmixing-tubeexit
nozzlesweremade for a typicalairplenbflightMach numberof 0.8
and for a typicalmissileflightMaGh numberof 200. The calculation
for ram-jetunitswith ejectorsboth with and withoutmixtng-tube
exitnozzleswere made for flightMach numbersof 1.4,2.0, and 3.0.

Pressurerise.andupstreamstagnationtempemtureratios (r
and TW/Tos).-The effectof altitud~,a~rplanevelocity,and Jet- .

unit downstreampressuresend temperaturesare cmbined in the
parameters r, Tu5/To, and Mo. The temperatureratio Tus/Tos

,
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dependsupon Tu~/To m“d .Mo. The pressure-riseratio r of the

Jet upit and the temperatureratio %s/Tc! were variedoverwhat

are considered.practicalvsluesof turbo~etsat presentto values
now being considered(r from 1.5 to 12.O; TW/To from 3 to 9)

for,thecalculationsfor ejectorswith no mixing-tubeexitnozzle.
For tie calculationsfor ejectorswith the nozzle,the extreme
valuesof r end TW/To given in the precedingstatementwere
used.

For the calculationsusingram-~etunits,r was assumed
equalto 1.0; that is,nopressuredrop acrossthe unit wouldbe
obkined, The Tu~/To ratiofor thesewits was obtainedby assuming

the,air-fuelratio. An air-fuelratio of 15 was chosenfor the r8m
jet calculationswith andwithcmt the e~ectorwi~ aflow rate
throughthe jet unit equalto mj. !?hIsvalue,which is near the

stoichi~tric mixture,was.chosenbecausethereis littledoubt
that themaximumthrustof ram jetswillbe o%ained In tie
stoichiometricmixturerange. The practi@. s~de of the possible
use of the high temperaturesthatwill be obtainedat low air-fuel
ratiosis not consideredpert~ent to a theoreticalreport. The
term TW/To for the ram-jetcalculationsequals (ToS/To] + (~/To) ●.
The firstratiowas determinedfrom the flightMach numberusing
equation.(30). The’@mperature To was obtainedfrom standard

. altitude$ahles(reference10) for an altitudeof 30,000feet. The
temperaturerise AT was derivedfrom chemical..caibustionaned.ysis
knowhg th6air-fuelratio.

Area ratio X.: A ratio of area throughwhich the secondaryair
flowsat themixing-tubeinletto the jet-nozzleexit area X ,of 1.5
was used for most of the calculationsfor ejectorswith no mixing-
tube exitnozzlein combinationwith turbo~etunitsbut a range of
x valueswas used with the extremevaluesof. r m“d TuS/To* A

ratioof areasof 10, which is consideredimpracticalfra a con-
structionstandpoint,was also used for the staticconditicmonly to
determinethe trendof thrustratiowith arearatiopast the practical
range. Valuesof X of 1.5 and 6.0 were used in the calculations
forqectors withmixing-tubeexitnozz~esin’ccmbinatim with turbo-
jet units. The lattertwo valueswere @so used in the calculatims
for e~ectors:both with and withoutmixing-tubeexitnozzlesin
ccribinationwith rem-$etunits.

,, Mixing-tubeihet s~tic pressureratio pa~pj.- The IW?SSH

ratio pa/pJ as broughtout in the theory,can have a,range’of
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valuesaepenai~upon the upstream-noz 210 design
of bothMach numbersat the tilet being eubsonlc
is expectedthat pa/p~ wouldbe equalto 1.0.

exceptfor the case . : .
for whichcase it
For a givenset of .

parametersotherthan pa/po ad Pa/P~jthereare numerouscm- .

binatic)nsof ~a/po
.. .

~d Pa/Palfor eachbranchof a set of curves

likefigure6 thatwill resultin a pe/po “of1.0. For the purpose

of the presentpdoblmn,allthe combinationsof pa/p~ end pa/po ~

thatresultIn apa/po of 1.0 were“notused to obtainthe thrust
ratioss

.
A pres8ureratiO Pa/P~ equa~to 1.0 waa used for almostall

calculations,whichsimplifiedthe problemappreciably.As noted,
this is the cdy ratio thatwill probablyexistwhen ~ and M~ are .

both less than1.0. One set of calculationsweremade-,however,
fran O.2 to 1.4 at a low and htgh free-streamMach’varying Pa/P~, . .

numberto determinethe,effectof thispauuieteron w thrustratio.
,.

E.teotor~e6metry’.- ‘@e‘mixi~”tube in“&llcase~was assumedto - “
be a cylinder.‘Alei@h’to “diameterratio Z/d of 10 “wasused in
all calculationsbecausee~erfments had indicated.thatratiosof this
orderof magnitud6”or greaterwereneededfor completimixing,on
whichbasis the theorywas set up, By usinga mixingtubewith no

nozzleat its exit,it was decogized thatinferiorresults would be
obtainedin some”casesdue to shocks’developingin the tube. It W=
considereda logicalfirststep,however,to explorethe possibilities
of such a sim@e deviceas regardsthrustaugmentation.The logical !
secondstep,whichwas made,was“ta’d.eterminethe possibilitiesof ..
ejectorswith nozzlesat themixing~tubeextte The nozzlegeometries
for the requiredcgqditionswere,notdetermined,as explainedpreviously,.
becausetheywere notpgrtfi.qntto ~e..~~se of the problem.

,, .. .
Frictionfactor.- A constqntv~lue@. <~ict{>.factcm f of O.00~

was used throughouttjhecalc~tions. This.@uq. r@re8ented an “ .,.
averageof the valuesfor the f“lowconditicxmand changingit changed
the end resultsverylittle,.. .. .,

The majorityof the resultsworkedup were for the case of
e~ector-turbo~etcombi~tions. ,,A1few conditionswere chosen,however,
so as to obtaina briefstti~.o~...t~p,qf’feet.Qf the a~ition o,fan
e~ector,with andwitiout a nozzleat the~ng-tube exit to ~ ai~-
planeor missilewith a eimpleram-jetunitfrom a thruststandpoint.
A secondarypurposeof suchan instx@ationis the.efficacyof the
secondaryair for coolingpurposeswhen suchcoolingis requiredfa
structuralreasonsfor supersonicairplanesandmissiles. It is possible

—

.
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.. ..
thata stiplerem jet ocoupyingthe same spaoe- usingair-flow
quantitiesequalto the sum of the actuatingair and the secon~
air and f’uelquantitiesequalto thoseof the ejector-W@s
ram jetwouldgivemore thznmt-d have a betterefficiencythan
the latterunit,althoughthe fomr mit wofidnot Performtie
coolingfunctionmentioned. A ‘fewstipleccaparisonsweremade
to determinethis effeat.,The ratio of thrustof the largeram
jet with an air~low ra~ eq~ ~ (% + Uj), ~ the ~~
ram je”twiti an a$r-fla rate eq~l ~ mj; bo~ fi~ou? ~

ejector-d ~th the ssmefree-strp~ velocl~, W determined
frcm the formula:

..,.
,.

,.

(Over-allefficiencyx Ileat@@)Lage rm Jet

(Over-allefficippcyX Heat”inpU:)~ll ra set
,, “

,..

The idealover-allefficienctep“wereobtainedusinga formulagiven
in referenc,e11’which involvedthe combustiontemperaturerise tSl?
and some of the conditionsgiv~ in the tablefor the ram-jetoases. ‘
The ccmibtitiontemperaturerisewas d@emlned frcm the fuel-”atr
ratioby the methodgivenprevioue~. For the”largeram jetjthe
air-fuel ratiowas determined.using the seinefuel quantityas the
smallram jet and the l=ge air quantity.~ The mass of air floting
throughthe ram jet timesthe produotof

CP
and AT gave the

heat input. tie idealcase of no loss acr6ssthebtier was used
for all rem-Jet calculations.

Laboratorytestsmder stat$cccnditi6nsindicatedgood thrtit’
augmentationwith.an e~ectar(referenoe5], Most of thesetests
were made with ccmlpresseda$r and with very greatrangesof mlxing-
tube inlet-arearatios. Conseque@ly$conditims were chosento
simulatemime of thoseh reference’-~ as closelyas couldbe
ascertainedfrom th$sreferencein orderto determinewhetherthe
large thrustgainsoW@ned experimentallywere indtcatedby the
theory and if the use of compressedair Insteadof hot atr as *6 ~
aotuatinggas haa a beneficieleffect,on the thrukt.

The sets of conditionsfor which the calculationsof thrust
ratioweremade &d whichwere tiscussedin the foregoingsections
are listedin tableI at the end“ofthe report.
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ThrustAugmentathn of TurbojetUnits

Mix tubedischarging@ atmosphere(pe/po=“1.0).-The

thrusta@ntation for a rangeofflightMach mmibdrsfrom O to 1.4
with a low ratioof secondary-airar~ to area of jet-nozzleexit
at themixing-tubeinlet (X = 1.5)for severalpressure-riseratios
and heat imputsrepresentedby TW/To of the actuating,~etis

givenin figure9. All calculatiti
conditIons pe/po and Pa/P~ eqx

resultsat four pre9f3ure-ri8eratios
(TWjTo, 3.0). Figure9(b) and,9(c)

va~uesof 6.0 and 9.0,respective~.
I.abelleda, b, c. and d in orderto

for thisfi~” are for the
to 1.0. Figure9(a) gives

wi-tia low heat input
gi?e.8imilarresultsfor TW/To

“Sectionsof the curvesare
Hhywwhichbranchof curves

similarto-th&e -offigures4 to 8 each-pointof the curvesof
figur,e9 will fall op for the,cond~~ion pe/pd,=1.0.

.

●

—
. .

~rom the curves,offigure$?(a) it is ewde~t @at”for low fltght
Mach numbersand pressure”@y one poiht in”a’bet,of curvessuchas
thoseof figure4 ,wopld,,have a“?fitiof ,pe/poof 1.0 and it would

. ..
be on the d branch. As the flightMach numberincreases,the
velocitythroughthe ejectorinoreaees;untilthe.condition pe/p.

of 1.0‘isobtained for threevahim’ of pafio (ona, b, and c bz%nches

of curve9). ‘This res~t givesthreevaluesof thrustratio’k~ showp
In fIgure9(a)for r of 1.5 at high flightM~h ~rmlbers.The
reasonsfor tie curvesat othercon@tions in figure9 hav~ the
shapegivencan be derived’from“~e general”illustrationsin like
mnner. “Thepoints~of“’fntersect~on~ ;I@nchea c and d of s~a
ciuwesof figure9 and.8@secjuen~?igureqis the pointof choktig;.,
atthernixing-tubeeiit. ““ -: ;.s: “ “ ‘ ;-,.

— .—
... . .....:,...,....+.-., -—

““A,studyof fi~i 9 shoti.’~~’geti4rihZy“tit ati~entaticni
is obtaiziedonly”at Very’”’l&i flight‘~ch ~@ers, althoughfor-one’.

-.

set“ofconditions(r = 6.6, ‘?~~TIoJ=“{9;,figure9(c))this do6~,Qo~

even occur. The” d-c’co~~inuouscti”ves“havethe downwardthen .
—

upwardtrendobtained,byotiqrs,as flZghtMach nudberincreases’,but
forthe.most part-qthigh,Machnumbers,jthrustaqntation is shown
onlyby the c brenc~which@ been:~onqideredphysic- not ~,
possible. Turbo~etengineswith low heat inputappearto benefit
themost by using the ejector. At low fltghtMach nmbers the low
pressure-riseratioengineis benefittd more by using theqjector
then the high~atio engine. At highMach n~bers the thrustof the
Sn@ne withoutthe ejectorwas decreased.lesswhen the eJectorwas
used at him pressure-riseratiosthenat ,1OWrattos. The greatest

.

.



thrustaugmentationobtainedfor all con’d$ticnsshownin figure9 was
about7.5 percentfor the staticc~aiti~swith’en r of 1.5 and
a. TW/To of 3.0. This thrustincreasedecreasedrapidly8s the
flightMach nurberincreaseduntilat M. of about0.17 the thrust

with the e~ectorwas equalto the thrustwithoutthe e~ector● ‘,

OvOr smallrangesof ~ in figure9 ,forsomeconditionsonly’

the thrustratiofor the c br~ch of ‘thecurveik obtainedwhich
is considerednot physicallysignificant.The conditionsthatare
expectedto be obtainedin themixing tubefor suchflightand
actuating-jet conditionsare thosecm the d branchwith pe/po

being otherthan 1.0 and de~endingon the flightMach number. For .
thisresult,q @rust-ratioformula’otherthan that gtvenwouldbe
requiredto calculatetie &rust augmentation.

Curves similar to thoseof figure9 sre shownin figure10 for -
the extremevalues of pressure-riseratioend temperatureratioused
h figure9 and for area ratios x of 3.0,and 6.0. me qame trends
with variatim of Mo, r, ~d Tus/T. noted im figure9 for X
of 1.5 are apparentin figure10 for @e higherarea ratios. In
general,Wt ‘au~ntatlon is obtainedonly at very low fli~t Mach
numbersbut the valuesare a littlehigherthan thoseof figure9.
~us at x of 6, r ‘of1.5, ma TW/To of 3.o the tnrustratio

for the staticconditid is a littlegreaterthen 1.2. (Seefig. 10(a).)
At the”low pressure-riserat~oand high temperatureratio (fig.10(a))
some thrustaugmentationis obtainedat valuesof M. from about

O.7 ‘to1.0; at the latter.Mach n~ber about1(Jpercent.@Crease~
thrustbeiig obtainedfor area ratiosof 3.0 and 6.o. The latter
.condkim is en isolatedinst~ce, no thrustincreasebeing obtained
“for a greaterpart of the rangeof M. in figure10.

The resultso? figures9 and 10 have been crossplottedin
figure.11 to determinethe effectof area ratio X on thrustratio
for four constantfltghtMach numbers (M. ‘ofO, 0.6, 1.0, and 1.4).
The thrust-ratio“scalesare very smallbut the generalpictureof
effectof X for extremevaluesof pressure-riseratioend temperate
ratiowas desiredin me figurefor easy caqarison of ti-endsrather
ti~ exactvaluesof thrustratio. It is very evidentfrom figure11
thatfor the flightMach numbers~hosen,ttunzstau@entation is
obtainedonlyat the staticcondition,the greatestamountbeing”
obtainedat r of 1.5 and Tw/To of 3.0.

The curvefor thestatic conditionfor r of 1.5 and Tus/To ‘
of 3.0 in fig~e 11 has been replottedto a ~ger scaleb figure12,
togetherwith tie thrustratioforan arearatdo of 10 and the same
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curvewas drawnto obtaina

and to ascertainwhetherthe
increasingtrendof thrustratiowith increaseof X continuedPam
X of 6.o’.Figure12 showsthat the thrustratiocontinuesto
increaseover the rangeof X shownbeing1.075at the’lowestpoint ‘
and 1.28”a%the highestpoint. The appreciableincreasesnoteddo
not persist,as Illustratedpreviously,at high flightspeeds. For
low pressure-riseratioS@ high.he,atinput$t canbe deducedfrom
fIgures9 and 10 thatfor f~ightMach nutribersbetweenO.8 and 1.0
the trendof,thrustratiowith X i.soppositeto thatshownin
figure12. The pressure-riseratios pe/pa correspondingto the

thrustratiovalueshave alsobeen plotted,in fIgure12, the trend
with X beingoppositeto that’of the thrustratios. me P~/Pa
ratiois a measure of the pumpingeffectof the e~ector.

The resultsof the calcti.atfonst.odettamine the thrustratios
usingcompressedair as the eg.ttiting,gas.ezidccmp&rethemwith
valuesusinghot gas are give~in figure13. At the staticcondition,
the thrustratiowith the hot gai i6 1.25 c6mpred to 1.31with the
cold gas. The conditionsgiving@e lattervaluesimulatethoseof
the testmade in reference5 as closelyas possiblewith the exception

.-.

that Z/d of”8 was used in the testsand Z/d of 10 in the
theoreticalcalculationsbecausethe lat%r “%alueis recommendedfor

.-

perfectmixingwhich is postulatedin the theory. Any differencein
resultsdue to frictionthroughthe smalldifferencein ?/d should
be negligible.me test in reference5 gave a ~ust ratioof 1.28 .- ‘
comparedto the theoreticalvalueof 1.31. C?Ompaxi.sonof an
experimentalvaluein reference5 end a valuecalculatedfrom the
theoryfor the same conditionsas thosefor the ~evlous comparison
betweentheoreticaland experimentalvaluesexcept X was 64
insteadof 10 showeda differenceof about6 percent(1.52experimental
1,43 theoretical).Fran the briefcomparisonsgivenit is quite
probablethat’the theory will giveresultsthatwillbe fairlyaccucate
ih the rangeof arearatios.thatare practicalfor ejectorsfor jet-
propulslonenginee. As the flightMach numberincreased,the results
in figure13 show that the cold gas givesbetterthrustincreases
UP to M. of 0.1’7afterwhichthe hot gae givessuperiorresults.
The results of fi~e 13 illustratethe importanceof usinghot :
actuatinggas in e~ectorexperiments.The high thrustvaluesobtained
in laboratoriescan be attributedin no mall measureto the use of
compressedair for actuatinggas ~d In greatmeisureto veryhigh
valuesof X.

The assumptionof uniformpressure,equalto pa at themixing-

9

tubeinletwas used in theresultsof figures9 through13. The OffOCt
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of nonuniformityof pressureat the inlet pa/p~ not equalto 1.0

on thrustratioovera range of ratioof pressureof air to pressure
of gas at the inletIs shommin figurel)+.The.two curvesshown,
cme for low flightMach numberant the otherfor a high Mach number,
were both calculatedfor the temperature-ratioccmdition TW/To

equalto 9.0. At the low flightMach numberthe variationof thrust
ratiowas negligibleover a wide range of pressureratiosgreatei?
Snd less th&llI.0 (Pa/Pj frcmiaboutO.6 to 1.4). For the same

pressure-ratio range at the high fltghtMachnmiberthe thruet ratdo
decreasedabout17 percent. me =ge of Pa/pj was chosento

exceedthe range of practice.1intsrest. consequently,it is thought
that the trendsof thrustratiowith variationof tie fundamental
parametersobtainedwith pa/pj of 1.0 tillbe effectedlittle,by

practicalchangesof pa/pj●

Nozzle at exit of mixingtube (pd/po= 1.0)c-me Wt aUg- “,

mentationobtainedwith ejectorswith a nozzleat the mixing-tube
exitfor a fli@t Mach number’M. of O.8 and for tie extremevalues

of sreara+io X, pressure-riseratio r, and temperatureratio TW /T.

used in figures9 and 10 is given in figure 15 over a range of pa~ o

values. In all calculationsthe pa/pj and p&/yo ratioswere 1.0.

The reascmsfor the type of curvesobtained,four brancheswith sgne
ccmditionssettingup a range of pa/po valuesfor whichno solutions

were obtained,has been discussed.in tie sectionon selectionof
conditions.For the ccn~ticns of figure15, the use of an e~ectir
with a mixing-tube’exitnozzleprovidedno thrustincreaseover the
entirersngeof pa/po valuesfor the golut~onsthat”are considered

physicallysignificant.

The thrustaugmentatimwith an exttnozzleat a flightMach
numberof 2.0 end for conditionsthat are consideredaveragefor
tur”ojet engineswith e~ectorsare shownIn figure16. Againno -
thrustincreasewas obtainedwhen the ejectorwasaddedfor the solutions
consideredphysicallysignificant.Tnaepuqhas it has been shown ‘
that tie ejectorwas more benefici.alat low @?eeSure-riseratios r

. thanat high ratiosit was thoughtthat decresaing r from 6, the
valueused in figure16, to 1.5 might resultin somegain in thrust,
all otherconditionsof figure16 remainingthe same. Consequently,

. a calculaticmof the thrustratiofor theseconditionsat a pa/po

valueof 7 usinga mixing-tubenozzleon the e~ectorwas made. The
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thrustratiowas o.% comparedto 0.83fcm the seinepa/po value

shornin figure16. The thrustincreasedappreciablybut stillwas
less than thatfor the case,of no ejectorbeingused.

Mixing tubedischargingto atmosphere (Pe/Po> 1:0).- Mthe

generaltreatmentof theflow in the eJectorIt was note& thatwith
subsonicflightspeeds pe/po couldbe greateror less then1.0 if

the flow at themixing-tubeexit or tixing-tubenozzleexitwas “
supersonicand the solutionwouldbe physicallysignificant.Also,
for a supersonicflightspeed,the conditionis extendedto include
subsmic flow at themixing-tubeexit or mixing-tubenozzleexit.
Two isolatedsetsof conditionswere chosento oalculatethe thrust
ratiofor the case of an ejector’with themixingtube dischargingto
atmosphere.but with pe/pa greaterthan1.0, to show the application

of the generaltreatmentto thiscase and.to determinetheposslbi~ties
of thrustaugmentatim. It is realizedthatno over-allconclusion
as to the benefitderivingfrom usinge$ectws for suchconditions
can be made,buta trendcan possiblybe noted.

On the basis of a formuladerivedby Paul R. Hill of the Lan@.~
PilotlessAircraftResearchDivlsi(m for thrustwhen the exit
pressuredoesnot equalthe atmosphericpressure,the,thrustratio

.

formulawhen pe~ p. usingthernlxingtube onlywas foundto be
.

. ,.
—

(x+ l)@2- 1)

.—

(47)

Where $‘ is the thrustratiowhen pe doesnot equal p. end T~/T.

can be easilydeterminedusingequations(27)and (30). When -
Pe/Po= 1“0 equation.(47)revertsto equation (41). For the

followlngsetsof conditions, .

.
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Condition M. x TW/To~ P&/PO Ya/l?# r..

43 1.2 1●5 3.0 2.2 1.0 i.5

[
44 1.2 1.5 3.0” .8 1.0 6.0

it was determinedthat the thrustratiowas 1.29for r of 1.’jand
0.88for r of 6.o. .h both cases pe/po was @eater &an 1.0.

‘e Pa/YO chosenfor r of 1.5 gave a solution whichwas on the

d branchof the curves(subsonicflow at mixing-tubeexit end inlet)
whereasthe othersolutim was on the b branch (supersonicflow
at mi.xtig-tubeexit and tilet). The thrustratio obtainedfor the
one set of conditionsis appreciableend showspromisingresultsfor
the case of ushg onlya mixingtubewith no nozzleat its exit. It
can be shown,however,thatwhen Me is supersonicend pe/po ts

greateror less than1.0, additionof a nozzleat the mixing-tube
. exitwith Pal/Toequalto 1.0 will increasethe thrustof the

installationwith e~ectorwithoutthe nozzle.

. The fact Wat from the presenttheo~ for the same inletconditions
two physicallypossiblesoluticmsme obtained,one on the a branch
end one on the b branchof,the curves,has been discussedfully,
the causesfor such solutionsand tie determinationof actualflow
betig given. This pointespeciallyarisesfor the casewhere pe/po

doesnot have to equal1.0, the flightspeedbeing supersonic.

For frictionlessflow and on thebasis of themomentumequation
it can be shownthat the thrustwith the ejectorcan be calculatedon
thebasis of mtxing-tubeinletconditionsinsteadof the exit
conditions.Inasmuchas the frictiontirmwas alsobased on the
seconflery-airinletvelocity,the thrustwith the eJectorcan be
calculated.in the presentreporton the basis of inletconditions
evenwith friction. As the same inletconditionsserveto give two
sets of conditionsat the exit, a and b branches,it is obvious

. that the thrustsfcr both sets of conditionsare equal. Consequently,
“fmm a thruststendpoint,whichflow,a or b branchsolution,
Will occuris not important.

.
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Units

Mix@j tube dischargingto atmosphere(p /p. = 1.0).-The

rssul.~f the calculationsto detemin~the thrust,augpentatlon
obtainedby usingejectorswithno nozzleat themixing-tubeexit
of rem-Jet-powerunitsare givenin the followingtablefor three
supersonicflightMach numbersat a low and high-arearatio X.
Zn ‘~hecalculationsthe pressureat themixing-tubeinletwas
assumedto be uniformand equalto pa (pa/pj= 1●O)Q

FlightMach ms~ Branchof generalcurves
tiesratio number ratio on which solutionfalls

,.

x M.

1 .P 1.4 1.42 cl

2.0 ‘ -1.!!0 a.

.- .52 ‘b

1.81 p

3.0 -2.45 a

.60 -b

2.07 cl :,

6.0 1.4 “3 .45 a

-.74 ?2.-

1.59 c1

2.0 -6.29 a

-.13 b..—

2.67 cl
—

3.0 -8.83 f a

-.12 ‘ b

3●5O cl

.

●

-.

.

.

.

.

%cxd.derednot plqpicallysignifIcant
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The resultsin
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the tableshow that”over-the rangeof conditions
giventhe only solutionsshowingw&mentation of thrustare those
for the c branchof the curvewhtch isnot ccmsidered physically
attainable.The c‘branch resultsshow values in the range of
calculatedresultsof othereJector reportsat high flightspeeds.
Very probablytheseotherresultshave the samephysical
lhiL& tionsas the Tresentresults. The discussiongivenin a
previoussectiaawherefigure9 resultswere presentedon the flow
thatwill actuallybe obtainedfor a pa/po valuethat results

b a solutionm the c branchof the curvesappliesagainhere.
The pressureratio Te/po for the actualflowswouldbe other

than1.0 and equation(47) wouldbe used to calculatethe thrust
ratio● The thrustratioscalculatedby mans of equation(47)for
the actualflows,which it is thoughtshouldbe used in placeof
the c- branch thrustratiosgiven in the foregoingtable,would
possiblyshow thatthe e~ectoraided the thrust. Also,for Rome
otherinletconditions (Pa/Po~aue) for which pe/pd was not

..
equalto 1.0,whfch is physicallypossiblefor all tl@eebranches a,
b, and d, of tie curvesbecausethe fltghtMach rnnnberis super-
sonic,might show a ga~ int.hryst‘tlrroughuse of an “ejector..No
ca~culationsof thrustratiofor the con~tions discussedhere were
made becausethe tit-au”gtnentati.onproblcmis dly givento
illustratethe applicationof the compressibleflow treatmentand
the work was purposelyllmited. .-

Nozzleat exit of mixing tube (Pd/po= 1.0).:The t@ust

augmentationof ram-jetunits obtainedwith a nozzleplacedat the
exit of themixingtube of the ejectorfor fli@t Mach numbersof 1.4,
2.o, and 3.o at two v~ues of arearatio, X at 1.5 and 6.o, is
given.infigure17. It is apparentfrom the ftgurethat the thrust
awntation obtainedfor tnlet”conditionssuch that the d branch
of the curvesis applicableis appreciable.The thrustratiosfor
the conditionof subsonicflow at the Inletand sonicat the exit
of thenixing tube (lowerlimitof d branch)“obtainedfran the
figureare givenin the followingtable.

Area ratio!FlirhtMach number[Thrustratio

x M. #

1.5 1●4 1.34—-
2.0 I 1*33.—
3.0 1.29

6cO 1.4 I 1.36
2,0 1.44
3.0 1.37
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As l?a/Poincreases abovethe valuefor which

the ezit the thrustratioincreasessomewhat.

limit,for instance,at Ma of 1.4 and X of

I?ACAl?M~0 ● L6~3

chokingoccursat

At the upper pa/Po’

6.0 the thrust

ratio is about1.7. The results~homigivepromise~ i~rovement .
o.fperformanceof afrplaneti.or missilesat high speedsby applying
e~ecto2swhen themass of fLxldflowingthroughthe ram-jetunit
withoutand with the eJectoris the same. The practicalaspects
of providingmetalsor coolingto withs~-d the high temperatures
downstreamof the jet unit thatexistfor the conditionsgivenare
problemsnot consideredherein. Experimentsby otherinvestigators
with supersmic nozzleshave shownthat tie‘thrustof ~et-propulsion
devices is decreasedlittleby cuttingoff the end of nozzlesplaceil
at the exit of the jet unit. This @n be shownto be trueonlyfor
low supersonicMach numbersat thenozzleexitc Consequently,it
is possiblethat the thriwtaugmentationtith no nozzleat the
mixing-tubeexi%for thosecasesdiscussedin the precedingsection
on ram-jetunitsfor which the nozzleexitMach nmnberdoesnot
greatlyexceeda valueof 1.0 wouldbe only a littleless thanthe
valuesgivenin the precedingtable.

Ccxtlwxrisonof thrustautientationof smallram ,Ietswith
e,lectorsand lame ram ,fletswithoute,lectorsof eaualexternal
frcmtalarea.’-The r~tioof the thrustof the largeram Jet without—.— .—
an e~ectorto the thrr+stof the smallrem Jettitb an ejector,ushg
the samefuel quantityIn each casebut with the combustionair flaw
in the formercaseequalto the sum of the primaryand secondaryafr
flow in the lattercase,are givenin the fol,.lowingtable. For these
conditionswith all air takenin at the frontof the installations
end for the samealtitudeIn both cases,the frontalareasof the
setupshave been asswnedequ~. The tablein effectgivesthe ratio
of thrustsobtainedby eitherenlsrgingthe Jet area or increasing
the.area the same emountby addingan ejector.

Area ratio FlightMach number Thrustratio

1.5 1.4 1.80

2.0 ‘ ‘ 1●7O

3;0 1.56

6.0 1.4 ‘ 2a2

2.0 2.01

. 3.0 1.82 i

,

... .. ‘. . . . . . . . . . . .

.

.

..-
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From theseresultsif is evidentthat
can be increasedmore by enlargingit

thethrust ofa smallrem jet
than%Y addingan e~ectorwith

a nozzleat the mixing-ttieexit. The ram jetwith the e~ectorhas
the advantageof the co@ing actionof the secondaryair which is
importantat‘thehigh temperaturesencountered.An advantageof the
largeram-~et,is thatbecauseof its low fuel-airratio the dissocia-
tionlosses,are low end, consequently,the heat inputas well as
the efficiency.j.s higher thanfor the smallrem jet. ~ it had been
postuiate~that the”secondaryair for tie e~ectorwouldbe takenin
at the rev of ~be.installationso,that tie frontalarea of the small
ram-jet installation,~wouldbe less then thatof the largerem-Jet
installation,’it is’thoughtthat the thrustincreasedue to mailer”
installationsize*ould not have overcome.tie large increaseof
thrustwhen tie largeram Jet is used.
... . . .

.,, ..”.. . GEIWRAL.DISCUSSICN
.,.,,. , ,. .’

....,.. .,. The foiego~” secti~s have giventhe generaltreatmentof . ‘
comprewibleflow.”~‘anejecto”rand an ap@icaticm of it to a particular
problem. The titterwork was not completeas it was not ~ object
to ex@ore the possibleapplicationof~ectors to jet-propwpionunits
~oroughly. The presentsectionhas been writtenwith the ob~ectof
givinga brief outlineof themethodsof applicationof the theoryto
sqme otherproblems’,a summarypictureof the possibilitiesof the
‘8Jectoras a,thrustdevicefor jet-propulsionunits,end somefum
work tieedb~.: ..

, .. .:, .,,. .
● . . .,. .,

. b’utlineof“Me~ods of Applyingthe GeneralTheo~
,“.

..,,......,:. , ..*Some OtherProblems...’ ‘..,. .. .,.,’
P& ‘-fn~~ ~0 e:19c+or,As a:coolingaugmentero@%te8. as a pump

to ceutie’air”to,flowfrom a reghn of low pressureto one of high
pressureat;&e’“e~ector:exit. The regionof low pressure.can b~ a .
space%eh$nq‘d “&;r-cooledinternal-combustionengineor the.exit
of a duc{ ~aspa~ arou@ a ~jet-propulsion”bngi~e,the Air.passing
tiroughthe duct cool~. thp surface.of the metal enclosurearound
the engine. As”8 pump the e~ectorshowspromise,but the practical
aspectsof the problems,such as structuralfail~e due to vibration,
are clifficultto ~overc~e. The eJectorhas”been exploredmore
completelyfrom the standpointof coolingaugmentation.of iqteplal-
combustionengtiesthanf,Qr,any otherpuipose. A.~eory for the .,
latt6rp~bse &nd.scme.e~erwntal resultshave ‘be@ &lvenby “ .
Mang’tiibllo-E@. Bo~tsky .i?~ference li?, in the presentsection,

.,-.
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the ~eneralthqoryhas beeh appliedmore specificallyto the
problemof jqt enginecoolingwhere compressibleeffectsare more
liableto”occur. The theorypresentedbelow cam30 a~plied,howover,

: to internal-mxl?hustionenginecooling.

m coolingtheoryit canbe shownthat-whenan e$xtor is
usedonm enginetheejectorpemmeters Ha/Po) ~l??o) Tin/%>
and .e are fixedfor givencanditicmsof altitude,flightspeed,
‘engtie,power,fuel-~~ ~tio,”and engineor metal surfacetemperatures.
The prdblcmlresolvesitselfinto determiningtho arearatio X
@ P~Po f~ the ~@tOrs Ha/PO, ~/Po~ and TW/Ta~ SUGh

that the desiredratioof air masses’G is obtained. The to-~l
pres,sure~ and stagnaticmtemperaturesTW are the canditims

of th exhaustgas downstre= of tie engine. From the general.
theoryit canbe shownthatwith a pressure ~ at the inletand

if Pa/Pj “isassumed-equal-h, 1..0,the coolingdesigntioblemis

solvodBy plotting Pe/Po and e +eGus Pa/PO for r-a of tie
Iatkr from O to Ha/po for the dcmditionsgivenand for eoveral

valuesof X .ming equations(26)j (29),(31), (32),(33))(36)~
(37),,~d “(38)’to de!e~~ Pe/l?O~ eo ~ ~ etl~ti~s the

j’-+

(%/PO) , TW/TasJ ~d ~. respectively,whereverthey ocour.

The e joctor;design X is chosenfrom the sets of curvesfor each X
such that 8 is obtainedfor a physica14 significant solution.

@rust awtmen tationof internal.-oombustiQllemines.- The
problemof attaching.eJectorsto exhaustpipesof internal-
combustionengines’to a-nt the %hrustof we propeller-driven
airplane.has beenccmsiderd f&cmitime to time. Some thrust
tic~ase has be= obta~d ~ some cases(references4 and 13}.
If Intermittentjet effectsqre disregarded,the ddxmdnation of
the“flowconditionsthat,will existin the ejpctorcanbe
accomplishedby usingthe generaltreatmnt in exactlythe same
manneras thatused-inthe problemgivenas en oxsmplein the
presentreporti Thethruyt-ratioequationq will be somewhat
differenfi;’however,frcm those-givenfor that,prollem.

.

. l?uture Ex&ordbns of E@c~r ,~roblems ,\
.“

For the ccmditions,studiesand neglectingduct lossesup to
the e~octorand extraoutsidelossesdue to the ejector,the present
calculatlcmsshowedthrustau@m3ntationof ~et-propulsionunits

.

.-

—

—

.

.
—

.
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:. ’.”

for some isolated
obtainedfor each
specialtablefor

cases. The extremelimtts of tit ratio
set of conditionslistedin tableI or in the
which ~/p. * not 3.;0,’”are given h table

. ..
Th general,thrustincreaseswere”obt&ed at take-offwhen the
ejectorwas”used and for high subsonicflightMach nvxiberswhen
pressure-riseratiowas lW e.ndheat inputhigh. The effectof
increase.of-tliearea ratio X at low Mach nuuberswhen thrust

II.

the

,augmentationyas obtainedwas to increasethe thrustwith the edea%or,
butz m general,the fieversewas”~e at high speedswhen the M-
tuba,’oplywas used. Exceptfoa take-oftthrustaugmentation,the
only t&u3t ,augqentationthatgave promiseof increasingthe per-
fo_cO ‘of,jet mits ap~eciably was that Obtainedfor rem-jet
@ts at qfier~oni~flightspeedsusing a nozzleat the mixing-tube
exit.; The,qffect of’@ increaseof X for the lattercaseswas to,.
‘fickase .&e at,, whicheffectis oppdsateto that.givtifor

‘“sqme contlitions with’ IMxing, tie g@ne at high mikistxxtcspeeds. It,, .. was.,a$mshqwn;however,thatq largeram jet usingno more fuel..
~”* *e smqllrem Jet with tie ejectorwOtiagibemorethrustthm
,the,l@tor powerplant.Wherecooli@or bounhry-layer control
is “requiredin addition+jo’thr@ increa~ej however,the use of
ejedtorswith smallrem jets is desirable.

Al~ough the,additionof en ejectordid not showgreatpromise
. of ‘performnce incyea~eof .~et-propulsion@ts from the limited

s%*’ made”herein,further‘workshmld ‘bedove to explore the
performnc~”to be obtainedfor‘greaterrangesof conditionsinclud&

. thosefor whichphysicalsoltiti~ are possiblewhen the pressure
at the exit of the mixingtu%e pe -a at the exit of the mixing-
tti8nozzle pd do not, equalthe-atmosphericpressure. Therewere

indicationsas pointedout in the reportthat such conditionsmay
be beneficialta performance.The use of a methodof analysis
wherebythe velocity.of the aW@ene is cmstant with and without
the “ejector,which postulatesa chahgeof airplenesizebecause
the thrustchanges,end a che@e in the size of the jet nozzlewhen
the ejectoris used ‘tootrtMnthe same”mhbs of gas aa when the
ejectoris not used,may not “be‘suiti”&tb all purposes. A method
of analysisotierthan thatgivenwould%e neededfor each specific
problem. “. ‘: :“

-...
)hasmuohas iltfferencesbetieenxwsultscalculatedfrcan the

presenttheoryand experimentalresultswere generallymuch less
thanthose givenheretoforein the literature,the applicationof
the theory h otherproblemscan‘bemade with greaterconfidence.
The pmping problm shouldbe eqlored, especiallywiti’regardto
rengw of COhaiti~ as existfor,coolingof jet-propulsioninstallations.
An advanta@ of.me of the ejectorWI tie possibilityof noisereduotion
to be obtaitidby its uses which is:e&peciti impofi~t on cmmercial
airplaneswith
expected,

&e rapidgrowthof a@orte tiounicommunitiesthat is
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- Fundamentalwork of a tidoreticalend experimentalnature
the mixing”ofgasesshoul~be made-whichwill have application
all problemsof ejectorapplicafiitiend to otherflow fields.

L6L23
.

on
to .

some
work-existson the mixingtheory.(~fer~ces 1, 2, and 14) whichshould
be folluwedup to obtain:amcmecog@e@ theory. The existenceor
nonexistenceof flow conditionswhichwere questionablein the fore-
goinganalysis,suchas variousccrpbinatiansof supersonicMach nwhers
,atthemixing-tube exit end ,s~ersonic:.snd subsonicMach numbersO*
the pr- gas Md #eccm@ gdrat W mixing-tubeinlet,shouldbe
determined,as the Per$ormmetc be o~.ta$nedfor scmeflowsis
appreciable,The waz’kshould.@ qxtended’io@elude multiejectorsas
well as singleejectorsbecausemost.e~riments show the formerto
be superiorwith respectb thrust,a~entation. The efficiencies
of the sys@ns as well as the.,~st ’aygmen@tionshouldbe includes
in orderto obtainthe over-all .W.oture of the uee,of ejectors. The

~‘experimentalwork shwld ,be:d~e-~~ he&@d augmenta%i~air and for
conditionsother@* @atic.@.case good thrustincreasesare
inaicatcdlyfurthere~lorat$o~..!Ll+epracticalproblemsinvolved . .
becauseof vibrat.ion.andhi@,,t6mp6yat@eswill alsorequiremuch
experimentalwork. .,-- :. . .,-.,

. .
The launchingof suchprogramsas outlineddependson further

explorationof the eJector ~ssibilitie~for whichthe presentgeneral
treatmentwaq derivedas the firststep in suchexplorationand as
the primxryobjectof thisreport.

.
.

.
CONCLUDING’kEMhIW, .

-.. . ...’+

1. A comprehensivet&eatmentof ocmpressilloflow in single
ejectorswith straightcircularmixing tulws: has been developed
whichhas led to a methodwiti cez%ainlimitationswhichpezmits
calculationof physicalconditionsin ejectorsof varyinggeometries
for any set of flaw actuatingconditims~,

,’
2. Certainassumptions,for exaliple,‘the~rfectmixing of

the”fluidsin the mixingtibe are.ofquesticmable,,valldity*It is
thought,however,based in part on calculationsmade, thatfor.
practicalpurposessatisfactoryagreementbetweencalculatedand
experimentalc0naiti0n8in an ejectorUi3tngthe.pnsenttheory
will be obtained. .,,. .“.“

3. ~e~general th~orycenbe appliedh any problaconce~ed
with pu?rpi~or thrustaugmentatiortobe obtainedthroughuse of

,, eJ60torsJ as all suchproblemsinvolveknowledgd..ofphysical
conaiti~iiinthee~ectmi

... ,, ,-. .,. —
,..,,.. ,..., ... }.. -.,. ;!.,. :,..

,.-,.$-. ...- . .:.
. .. .,.. .
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4. Romtie exampleusedto show the applicationof the general
theory to the problemof thrusta.wntation of Jet-propulsion
engineswith additionof singleeJectorswhosegecunetrywaa varied
“to obtainidealocmditionsthroughthe flightrange,it was
determinedovera limitedrangeof exploratoryconditionsthat
generallyat take-offbut otherwiseonly in isolatedinstancesfor
certainccmhlnationsof flightand engineconditionswas the thrust
increased.The thrustwas oftendecreasedratherthan increased
when the ejectorwas added.

~. If an.e~ectorwith a nozzleat the mixing-tubeexit is
addedto a ram-~etinstallationoperating at superscmic flight speeds
for the directpurposeof wing the secondaryair for coolingor
boundary-layercontrol,good.thrustaugmentation,isobtainedas an
indirectresult. For the direct~ose of thi?ustau@nentation,
however,more thrustis obtainedwith a largerem-jetinstallation
withoutan ejectorwhosemass flaw rate is equalto the sum of the
primaryand secondaryflow ratesin the ejectorsetup.

6. III the ca.lculatimmit wss necessaryto rule out certain
solutionsthatwere consideredphysicallyimpossibleand for which
very optimisticthr@raugmentationresultiwere ohtalned. Previously
reportedoptimisticcalculatedresultsof otherinvestigatorsTory
probablyare basetlon suchphysicallyimpossiblesolutions..

7. Although the calculations in the example showedcmly
isolatedinstames of thrustaugmentatia of set enginesthrough

●

use of e~ectors,no conclusionaa regardstheiruse for this
,pu@oseoen %e made untilthe problemis exploredfor greater
r~qs, of conditionsthan thoseused in this reportwhichwere
limitedbecausethe objectof the examplewas only to show the
applicationgf the theory.

... ,
8. On’~he basis ok the presentwork and work.of otherson

PW.LUPi%tie e~ec~r sh~s S= -se so ~at ~~ e~lorato~
.work W.kng tho presenttheoryto determineperformance resultsfor
otherproblemsand fundamentalexperimentalresearchto detemine
mixingprocessesare warrsnted.

.,
..
LangleyMemorikl. AeronauticalLaboratory

NationalAdvisoryWmnittee for Aeronautics
.... ~.@ngleyField,Va..

..,-

. ,.
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TIPJJSTRATIOS

Rauge ofthrustratloa,
conditkm

#

Peho or PJPo = 1*O “Pe/PO>1-0

1 -Q,o2to1.07
2 -1.32to1.08

-.99to .93
: -.52h .94
5 -.82tol.~
6 -.59to1.05

-.46to .88
i -.38 tO .9!3

9 -.27 to 1.08

10 -.27to1.05
n -.22to .81
e -.lgob 1.00
13 -3.52to1.14
14 -6.54 to 1.22
15 -1.00 to 1.13
16 -2.79toz.20
17 -1022to .92 I
18 -2.04to1.21
19 -.39to .77
20 -.89to1.10
21 1.’28
22 ~, 0.4 .91to .s%

o,1,4M .56ti .74
23 -9*OOto1.31
24 .39to1.25
25 1.43
26 -.90to .96
27 -.26to .98
28 -::J : ::
29
30 -3.66to .85
31 solutionon e bzwlch
* -1.40to .52
33 -2.45to .60
34 :2.:;:-.74

:: -8;83to:;~
37 -2.10to1.51
38 -1.40to1.43

-.65to1.33
% -8.@ to1.76
41 -2.41to1.64
42 -3.88to1.47
43

I

1.29
44 .88
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INACA RM NO. L6L23 Fig. 3
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Figure3.- VariationofMach number withratioofstaticpressureto
stagnationpressure.



Fig.4 ?!TACA RM No. L6L23
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Figure4.- Effectofheatingonconditionsinmixingtube(r,1.0; X, 1
M~, 1.4 or H~po , 3.18; withoutfriction).
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Figure5.- Effectofpressure-riseratio,r, ofactuatingjeton
conditionsindxing tubewithoutheat(X,LO; M., 1.4 or

Ho/PO, 3.Is; TW/Tos, 1.0;withoutfriction).
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Figure 6.- Effectofpressure-riseratio,r, ofactuatingjetoncon-
ditionsinmixingtubewithheat(X, 3; M. , 1.4 or Ho/po, 3.18;

Tu~/To~, 3.16; withoutfriction).



IIACA RM No. L6L23 Fig. 7

Figure7.- Effect of ratio of secondary-air area at mixing-tube inlet to
area of jet nozzle exit, X, on conditions in mixing tube (r, 6.0;
Mo, 1.4 or Ho/po, 3.18; T#To~, 3.16; without friction).
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Figure 8.- Effect of friction on conditions in mixing tube (X, 1.5;
M. , 0.8 or 130/po,1.54; TW/ToS , 2.66) .
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(a) T#TO, 3.0. ~
m

Figure 9.- Effectofheat, T~TO, and pressure-riseratio, r, of ‘~.

aduattagjeton thrustaugmentationover a range offree-streum Mach e
numbers (X, 1.5; withfriction;pe/Po, 1.0).
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(b) TW/TO , 6.O.

I
Figure 9.- Continued.
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(c) T~To , 9.0.

Figure 9.- Concluded.
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(a) Pressure-rise ratio, r, 1.5.

I F@me 10.- Effectofheat, T~TO, ad pressure-rise ratio, r, of

I actuating jeton thrustaugmentation over a range of free-stream Mach

I numbers (X, 3.0 and 6.0; withfrict.iowp~po, 1.0).
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Fig. 11 NACA RM No. L6L23
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Figure 11. - Effect of area ratio, X, on thrust augmentation for several
free-stream Mach numbers.
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Figure12.- Effed ofarea ratio,X, on thrustratioand pressure-rise
w
@’

ratioinmixingtube(M., O; r, 15; T~To, 3.0). P
N



Fig. 13 NACA RM No. L6L23
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Figure 13. - Effect of using compressed air and heated gas as the
actuating fluid on thrust ratios over a range of flight Mach numbers
(x, IO; r, 352K1/Ho; PO, 2116 lb/sq ft; L/d, 10)s

.
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Fig. 14

f
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Figure 14. -
.

Effect of ratio of pressmes of secondaq air - prtia~
air at mixing-tube inlet, - pa/pj , on thrust ratio (r, 12.0; with

friction; pe/po , l-o, x, 6.0).
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Figure 16.- Tbrust augmentationofturbojetimtalMJ“enswitha nozzle
atejectormixing-hibeexit(MO , 2.0).
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Fig. 17 NACA RM No. L6L23
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Figure 17. - Thrust augmentation of ram-jet installations with a nozzle
at ejector mbcing-tube exit (r, 1.0; air-fuel ratio, 15).
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